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COUNCIL s m i 
WRESTLES WITH 
ESTIMATES
Considerable P run ing  Required To 
Keep T ax  Rate D ow n T o  Figure 
Of L ast Y ear
W ith  all the m em bers of the Council 
in  attendance, the regular session on 
M onday evening was a lengthy one, 
Listing until 11 o’clock, considerable 
tim e being taken up with general dis­
cussion of the estim ates and the proba­
ble tax  rate ncccssitatcddjy the growing 
pains of the  rapidly increasing city and 
the crying demand for various public 
requirem ents.
E m pire Parliam entary  Association 
R eturns T hanks
The following resolution of thanks 
w as received from the Dominion of 
Canada Branch, Em pire Parliam entary 
A ssociation having been passed at the 
annual m eeting of th a t body, held in 
the, Parliam ent Building, O ttaw a, on 
M arch 21st:
“T he Em pire Parliam entary AssOtia- 
tiori, Dominion of Canada Branch, at 
its annual meeting held on M arch 2lst, 
1929, desires to express its deep grati­
tude to  the authorities of the City of 
K elow na for the  ̂material assistance 
given in entertaining and im parting 
knowledge to  the delegates from  Great 
B ritain  and the Dominions who visited 
Canada as guests of the Association in 
A ugust, Septem ber and October, 1928.” 
M issing Cheque Replaced ,
T he Secretary of the Pacific G reat 
E astern  Railway forwarded a cheque 
fo r $3,231.41, interest due on bonds 
held in the Sinking F u n d  of the City, to 
replace a previous cheque which went 
astray^ in the mails.
M inister Of Education T o  Visit 
K elowna .
A  letter from H on. J. Hinchliffe. 
M inister of Education, addressed to the 
C ity  Clerk, stated that, he would be in 
K elow na on April 2 9 th , and that he 
would be glad if a jo in t m eeting could 
be arranged between the City Council 
and  the School Board at which he 
m igh t be present, in order th a t he; 
m ight obtain such suggestions and ad­
vice on the subject of taxation for 
school purposes,' which was receiving 
a  g reat deal of attention at this time, 
as the m em bers of the Council and the 
B oard  could supply.
I t  was arranged to hold a jo in t m eet­
ing  of the Council and School Board in 
the  Council Chamber a t 4 p.m. on A- 
prii 29th.
In  connection^with the visit of Hon. 
M r. Hinchliffe, the Board of T rade 
w rote to^the effect tha t he was, to. be 
entertained to dinner by that body on 
the  evening fof A pril 29th, and the
K E E N  IN T E R E S T  IN
G O L F  C O M P E T IT IO N S
F o rty -F o u r P layers E ntered  In  Spring 
H andicaps
W ith golf enthusiasts rapidly getting  
back to form, the 1929 season proniisc.s 
to be one of activity for the Kelowna 
Golf Club. In terest in the com petitions 
has already been evidenced by the large 
turnout of members, forty-four golfers 
having entered in the Spring Handicaps 
now being played. W eather conditions 
arc becom ing ideal for golf, and it is 
expected that larger entries will feature 
the various events scheduled to follow 
the Spring Handicaps.
O n G’pod Friday the President versus 
V ice-President com petition was played, 
in which abou t fifty players entered. 
The prize winners were as follows: 
Messrs. M. H . Lee, C. Quinn, C. Owen, 
E, O. MacGinnii^ and Mrs. J. H . Broad.
A m atch against par was held on 
Monday, A pril 1st, which was won by 
Mr. A. M. Crawford.
O n T hursday  and Saturday last the 
qualifying round for the Spring H and i­
caps was played. T his com petition 
has been divided into three flights and, 
when the rounds arc concluded and the 
w inners of each flight determ ined, a 
playoff will ensue for the trophy to be 
awarded. Special prizes will also be 
given to the w inners of the flights w ho 
are vanquished in the playoff. Each 
round m ust be com pleted within a 
week. A prize for the m edallist (best 
.score by strokes) was won by Mr, R. 
B. Staples. •
T he first round for the Barnes Cup 
will be played on T hursday, April 25th, 
entries for which close on Sunday next.
Penticton golfers will compete with 
the K elow na club on Sunday in the 
first m atch for the H orn -L a tta  Cup, 
which will be played on the local huh®- 
T he retu rn  m atch for the Cup will be 
staged a t Penticton earlydn  Septetnber. 
P layers not com peting for the H orn- 
L atta  Cup on Sunday will be given the 
opportunity  to  engage in club m atches.
Council was requested to change the 
•date of their regular meeting so as to 
perm it their merribers to attend.
A  letter from Mr. T . G, N orris, soli­
citor, stated that he was acting for the 
K elow na Fair Association, recently in­
corporated to  prom ote the interests of 
agriculture in the district, particularly 
by  conducting fairs. I t  would take; the 
place of the Kelowna A gricultural Soc­
iety, which had recently assigned for 
the  benefit of its creditors in an effort 
to  insure a  fair distribution of the assets 
which it possessed. The new society 
w ished to  obtain a  lease of the fair 
grounds and buildings and generally to 
obtain the same iprivileges that had 
been granted  to the former body. I t 
w as suggested that a lease for five years 
a t  a  , notriinal rental of $1.00 a . year 
should be satisfactory to all concerned. 
T he Council saw no objection to
com pliance with this request, and the 
C ity  Clerk was instructed to have a 
lease prepared. v  ^
A  long letter from the D epartm ent of 
N ational Defence in regard to Kelow­
na’s airport was referred to Aid. Jones 
fo r exam ination and report at next 
m cetingl .
Applications F o r  G rants - 
A n application w as  received from the 
K elow na Radio Association for a g ran t 
in  aid of publicity for Kelowna through 
its  broadcasting activities.
A lderm an R attenbury and M orrison 
expressed approval of a grant for the 
purpose, and a resolution was passed 
earm arking $100 for the Association in 
th e  estim ates. . .
T he Board of T rade made application 
for the custom ary g ran t of $1,000 for 
publicit}’̂ and entertainm ent purposes. 
Provision had been made already in 
the  estim ates for a g ran t to the Board, 
bu t Aid. McDonald suggested tha t the 
Board m ight be asked to try  to  ;do 
w ith  a sm aller surh than last year, in 
view of the need of keeping down the 
tax  rate.
Poundkeeper’s R eport
Mr. J. Powick, Poundkeeper, report­
ed that during the period following 
M arch 29th two horses had been im ­
pounded, both of which were claimed 
by their owners and the fees paid.
O nly Tw o Tenders For D ebentures 
-Although some fifty invitations to 
tender for citj^ debentures had been 
sen t o u t to financial firm s.,the response 
was very disappointing, only two bids 
being receiyec), rmd a t figures involving 
a  considerable discount from par val-
Ald. R attenbury, chairm an of the 
Finance Committee, reported tha t the 
m arket for bonds was very dull a t p re ­
sent, and it was decided to take no 
hasty action in the m atter, if funds 
aould be raised by tem porary bank 
loan against security of the debentures 
pending an expected im provem ent in 
flie situation.
B y-Law s ■.
' T hree B j'-Law s for the  sale of Gity- 
oyvned lots received reconsideration and 
final passage, including No.. 499, selling 
Lot 49. R.P. 413 to Dr.- A. W . Lehm an, 
a t $106, No. 500, g ran ting  to M rs. 
M ary H. B. Lupton an option to pu r­
chase L ot 1, Map 1406, a t a price of 
$300, and No. 501, disposing of L o t 






Nam es O f Public School Pupils In  
V arious G rades W ho  W rote T he 
Best Com positions
Juvenile intcrc.st in Clcaii-up W eek 
(April 18th to 24th) lias been stim ula­
ted by an essay contest recently con­
ducted b^ Principal C. J. Fredcricksoii 
in the K elowna Public School. The 
names of the pupils who wrote the best 
essays in the various grades are sub­
joined.
"The children . displayed the keenest 
interest in the essay com petition,” said 
the Principal, “and the object of C lean­
up W eek is attained so far as the 
schools arc concerned. If the parents 
display as keen an interest as the pu ­
pils, K elow na will certainly put on its 
best clothes this spring.”
Prizes will be aw arded' to the upper 
grades for the best posters re Clean­
up W eek, and the nam es of the winners 
will be announced next week.
The following students contributed 
the best essays:
Grade I I .  D ivision 17: 1, D orothy 
D unn; 2, Helen Jansen..D ivision 16: 1, 
Lillian Sm ithers; 2, Jimm ie Clement. 
Division 15: I, A ndrew  A ikman; 2, 
Connie H arvey.
Grade I I I .  D ivision 14: 1, David
Chapm an; 2, Chrissie Smith. Division 
13: 1, F rancis E llerbeck; 2, M artha 
B ittcrm an. Division 12: 1, Maria Sig- 
urdsson; 2, E dith  N ewson,
Grade IV . Division 11:. 1; .Guy F ish­
er; 2, V iolet W oods. Division 10: 1, 
Ezra Sigurdsson; 2, V era d.u Chatelet.
Grade V. D ivision 9 :1 , Leo M orrow ; 
2, Helen Eimis. D ivision 8 :1 , E lip b e th  
Eaclie; 2. K athleen D unn. Division 7: 
1, E arl W ard ; 2, Jean  W eda.
Grade V I. D ivision 6: 1, Frances
Culbard; 2, Sydney Lane. Division 5: 
1, Clarice Spall; 2, W arren  K irk .-
Grade V II. D ivision 4: 1, Agnes
H onor; 2, Jennie Andison. Division 3: 
I, M ary Cam pbell; 2, Peggy Russell.
Grade V l l l .  D ivision 2; 1, Patricia 
Crichton; 2, D ouglas B utt. Division 1: 
1, Bob K nox; 2, R eba Hicks.
Councillors J. C. Clarke and E.^.W. 
Ferguson, of Glenmore. M u n ic i^ lity , 
Mr. R. W . Corner, M unicipal Clerk, 
and Mr. W . R. T rench w aited“On the 
Council as a deputation in regard to 
extension tO : Glenmore of any city 
maiii tha t niight be run  out to the 
Cemetery. -Reeve Cushing was also to  
have laeen a m em ber of jb e  deputation, 
but he w a s  unable to  attend  until thev 
had concluded their business and had 
departed. ' ■ . ,
Councillor Clarke acted-, as, spokes­
m an, outlining the- Glenmore plan to 
utilize the K elow na, system  for supply 
of the southern portion of the m unici­
pality. I t  w a s  proposed to supply a- 
bout fifteen families a t the outset. If 
K elow naw ould  m eter the w ater at the, 
point of delivery to the njupicinality, 
GleiinTore.V^ourd the distribution
to consumers. ‘
City Engineer B lakeborough recom ­
m ended th a t the point of delivery of 
water, also of electric current, if re ­
boundary;
ue.
T he to tal amount of-the debentures 
a t par is $94,000, being $1,000, balance 
unsold under Fire A pparatus .By-Law, 
$7,000, balance unsold under H ospital 
Aid By-Law, $20,000 for w aterw orks 
extension and $66,000 for school coitr 
-str<u^tion.—^Fbr—these^—Victor W. Od-
quired, be the municipal . . - .
G lenmore to undertake all details of 
distribution.
M ayor Sutherland said the matter, of 
extension of K elow na; public utilities 
was one tha t would require careful in­
vestigation, as the bond m arket was_ not 
good and. if construction wa,s provided 
put of current revenue, th e  taxes would 
be affected. T he City had no franch­
ise to  extend any of its services beyond 
its boundaries.
Councillor Clarke enquired w hether
Glenmore could give Kelowna a fran ­
chise, to which the City Clerk replied 
tha t such action would necessitate a 
vote of the ratepayers, both in G len­
m ore and Kelowna.
The M ayor suggested tha t the Coun­
cil figure out rates for w ater and light 
a t  their m eeting in com m ittee and ad­
vise the Glenmore Council by le tter of 
the result. - ' ^
This was satisfactory to Councillor 
C larke..
Mr. T rench  cncuiired if there was 
not a possibility of the Shuswap Falls 
power line being extended from V er­
non southw ards to supply the rural dis­
tricts. '
Mr. Blakeborough replied tha t it 
woidd not pay to do so unless Kelowna 
took Sonic of the power.
T he deputation  thanked the Council 
and w ithdrew. * '
r ium  & C or hid^^M of'93.35 and
accrued interest, and Pem berton & Son,
92:02.
Sewerage Connection F o r Chinatow n
Aid. Gordon reported that the M ayor 
and he, as a result of a visit to China­
town, had decided tliat that area should 
have sew er connection on the local im ­
provem ent plan, and they had - s -SGced- 
ed in getting  a petition for that purpose 
signed by all the property ow ners conr 
cerned, except in regard to the m is­
sion hall, signatures in connection w ith 
wiiich would have to be sef-nred in 
Vancouver. The cost of installing the 
connection was estim ated at $3,100. The 
Chinese had also promised to co-oper­
ate JjJL jbe_Q can-U p W eek Campai ni.
T he M a jw  pointed out thaCm  oflier 
cases the cost o f  sewers came cu t of 
(Continued on Page 4)
IS BEING 
ENFORCED
Com m ittee Of D irection Secures C on­
victions In  F o u r Cases T ried  In  
_B oundary A nd K ootenay ___
K elowna, April 16, 1929. 
Mr. W , J. M cDowall, Secretary of 
the In terio r Com m ittee o f ' D irection, 
returned on M onday from  the B ound­
ary and K ootenay D istricts, w here he 
was in attendance at four tfials in con­
nection with infractions or evasions of 
the Produce M arketing Act. Tw o of 
these w ere for shipping w ithout a lic­
ence from  the In te rio r Com m ittee of 
D irection, In  one case a fine of $10.00 
and $47.50 costs \yas imposed; in  the 
other case the fine was $5.00 and costs 
$85.00.
Decision was also given in tw o  ad­
ditional cases against the Christian 
Com m unity of U niversal Brotherhood, 
Ltd., for its refusal to subm it its re­
cords for inspection. -In  one of these- a 
fine of $500.00 and costs, totalling $525, 
was im posed and in; the other a fine of 
$300.00 and costs, to talling  $330.00, was 
likewise im posed. A n appeal' in these 
two-ea:ses is being laken f iu n rth e  Mag=~
istrate to  the Countj' Court. Six con­
victions have now been obtained by the 
In terio r Comm ittee against this organ­
ization.
I t is the intention of the. In terio r 
Committee, during 1929, to follow up 
vigorously all cases of infractions of 
the Produce M arketing Act, since suf­
ficient time has now elapsed to perm it 
all grow ers and shippers _to becorhe 
familiar with its m ain requirem ents as 
to licensing, levies, etc.
T H E  IN T E R IO R  T R E E  F R U IT  & 
V E G E T A B L E  C O M M IT T E E  




Renew al O f N egotiations W ith  D om ­
inion Canners (B .C .), L td ., Proves 
B arren O f R esults
A .special m eeting of tlic U. C. T om ­
ato G row ers’ Association was held in 
the office of the Association on W ed­
nesday morning, which was attended by 
Mr. H, Hollos, of the Dominion Can­
ners (B. C.), Ltd,. Vancouver, with 
the object in view of arriv ing at a price 
agreem ent for the 1929 crops. No agree­
m ent was reached, however, between 
the cannery representative and the 
grow ers, with the result tha t the price 
deadlock still continues.
N o invitation was extended to the 
press to attend the m etting , but The 
Courier has liccn advised tha t two of­
fers were subm itted _by Mr. Hollos on 
behalf of thfe Dom inion Canners for 
the consideration of the Association. 
Olie offer is based on sliding scale 
prices, similar to m ethods em ployed in 
the sale of fruit by contract in Cali­
fornia, w hereby a minimum price is set 
with the stipulation tha t prices in ex­
cess of the minimum are to  be paid 
when m arket conditions w arran t the ac­
tion. T he minimum price set by D om ­
inion Canners is $16.50 per ton for to ­
m atoes suitable for canning purposes. 
T he second offer made by the canners 
states a fixed price of $17.50 per ton 
for all varieties.
(n  view of the fact that, a t a special 
general m eeting of the B. C. Tom ato 
G row ers’ Association, held in Kelowna 
on M arch 15th, it was decided to  stick 
to prices bf $18.50 per ton for Earliana 
and $20.50 for sm ooth varieties, the 
Dominion C anners’ offers of lower 
prices were refused.
In  an in t^ v iew  w ith M r, H ollos on 
W ednesday afternoon, he told a Cour­
ier representative tha t the offers made 
to the Association were, from  the view­
point of the camier, .liberal, and he was 
of the opinion fu rther tha t the prices 
stipulated therein would re tu rn  a fair 
profit to the grow er: _  '
“W e have signed up grow ers on the 
M ain Line at $16.50-oer ton .” said Mr. 
Hollos, “and these grow ers do not con­
sider they are losing money. Competi­
tive canners in O ntario  are buying to ­
m atoes a t $13.50 a ton, as against our 
$16.50, and they 'h av e  the advantage of 
freight rates w est to  W im tipeg lower 
than  ’ exist' frofn British Columbia to 
the prairie city.” ^  .
M r. Hollos intimated_ th a t Dominion 
Canners were considering the_ adyisa- 
bility of d iscontinuing their activities in 
the South O kanagan, and tha t they 
w ere thinking seriously of m oving 'their 
plants to the M ain Line if a deal with 
the grow ers could not soon be culrriin- 
ated. H e added th a t the tw o offers 
made to the A ssociation th a t m orning 
still held good, and th a t the prices set 
forth  therein w ere the h ighest the e a r ­
ners would pay for tonm toes this_ year.
M r. H ollos em phatically denied a 
sta tem ent m ade by  M r. G. Mabee, of 
Oliver, at the last general m eeting of 
the Association to  the effect tha t he 
(M r. H ollos) had endeavoured to  make 
“a secret deal w ith O liver.’ H e said 
tha t this was no t true and th a t a re­






L ist O f S tudents Successful In  O btain­
ing Satisfactory  G eneral A verage 
M ark
• Follow ing arc the names of pupils 
of the Kelowna H igh School who suc­
ceeded in obtaining a satisfactory gen­
eral average mark in the E aster exam- 
inutioii.s, and who failed in not more 
than two subjects. Nam es arc given in 
order of m erit.
Grade ,.X II.—R uth W ilson, H arry  
W eatlicrill, H arold W atson, George 
Brisco.
Grade X I.—-Beth H arvey, Ned 
W right, E thel .Peterman, Eunice W il­
son, Rudolph Guidi, W ilfrid M arr, Mae 
Gather, D onald Fislicr, E lliott Hewer, 
M ary Royle, M ildred Bush. Annie W a t­
son, H erbert A itkcn. Ella Cameron, 
Melvin Young, Bill Gaddes.
G rade X.— Eileen Mahoney, Archie 
Stubbs, M olly Thom pson, T om  P ear­
son, H arold  Johnson, Tsugi Yoshim ura, 
Rosalcen Carton, Jean M arshall, B etty  
Tree, Charles Buckland, H arry  A ndi­
son, Hcleq Tree, Maurice Meiklc, 
George D unn, N orm an Apscy, Freida 
D ilw orth, Jack  Trcadgold, M argaret 
Deiidy, A udrey H ughes, Constance 
W ard, O rm ond Perkins, R uth  Jo h n ­
son, Nigel Pooley, W ilbert Burnham , 
D ouglas Vv^iimot.
Grade IX .— F rank  Constable, Eve- 
lyne W ard, Brenda Relf, M arjorie 
Pearccy, M argaret Aitken, Michael 
Tom bs, Joyce Chapm an, Bill Abbott, 
Alan Black, Russell Sloan,' D yrke Reed, 
M ary Thom pson, H ow ard W illiams, 
K athleen Blackburne, B arbara Adams, 
Jim  Treadgold, D orothy  Dawson, E il­
een Conway, A nnie Newton, G erard 
Ford, Paul Gore, D ick Benrfiore, P eter 
Loyd, D orothy H am m ond, Elizabeth 
H artw ick, Ida  M cClure, Cyril Stone, 
Jean  Brechin, E d ith  Sloan, M argaret 
F lintoft, E ric  Lysons, Yvonne Reid, 
Philip Chaplin, Bill Gross, B ert Farris. 
H arry  Holes, K ayo Yoshim ura, F rank  
Powley, L eo M aranda, M ary Barton, 
Eileeii M cDonald, M argaret Patterson , 
G ertrude-M cD onald .
COMPETITIONS
L ast Y ear’s Coritests W ill Be R epeated 
W ith  M odification Of Rules A nd 
Scoring Ssrstem
B R ID G E  D R IV E  U N D E R
A U S P IC E S  O F  I.O .O .F .
Substantial Sum Realized F o r Jack  
M cM illan B ursary  Fund
A bridge drive, held under the aus­
pices, of the Jack M cM illan C hapter of 
the I.O .D .E ., in the rotunda of the R o­
yal A nne Ho.tel on Saturday afternoon, 
A pril 6th, was an outstanding success. 
A large num ber attended, and the Jack 
M cM illan B ursary Fund, to which the 
proceeds were added, was substantially 
increased.
D uring  the afternoon, tea was served 
by M rs. A. J . H ughes and M rs. Bow­
man, assisted by various members of 
the-C hapter and M rs. J. H. Broad, the 
assistance of the la tter being m u ch 'ap ­
preciated by the hostesses.
M rs. G. France and Mrs. P. P. Cor­
rigan w ere conveners for the bridge and
M rs.-A ...C. Poole, and - Mrs. F,. R. E.
LfcH art acted as assistan t hostesses.
T he prize w inners were as iolloAvs: 
first p rize .'M rs. G. A. AIcKay; second 
prize, M rs. Thom as H ulm e; third prize, 
Mrs: Bay Burnc. T he  prizes w ere don­
ated by M rs. T. P itt, M rs. J. H . T ren- 
w ith  and  M rs. S. M. Simpson.
Keen interest in the play was m ain­
tained throughout and the delightful at- 
irfosphere of the  - new -hoteL contr ibuted 
to the pleasure of an enjoyable social 
afternoon. .
N et R etu rn  T o  Co-operative G rowers 
$47.85 P e r T o n  A fter D eduction 
O f H andling  Charges
T he K elow na Gro'wers' Exchange 
has closed the O nion Pool which was 
Opened on Septem ber 1st, 1928, ^.nd 
continued till all onions w ere shipped.
T he nett re tu rn  to all grow ers in ter­
ested was $47.85' per ton ,-afte r deduct­
ing local handling Charges of $1.75 per 
ton and A ssociated G row ers’ selling 
charge of $1.75 per ton.
I t  is expected tha t a rebate on hand­
ling charges will be m a d e  from  the A s­
sociated G row ers which will be passed 
on to grow ers as soon as possible.
T he to tal quantity  in the pool was 
2,800 tons, of which the K elow na Gro- 
\vers’ Exchange shipped 1,912 tons. The 
average price for the season of all on­
ions shipped by the K elow na G row ers’ 
Exchange w orked out to $46.54 per 
ton. This price is considerdbly better 
than  that paid for several years, past.
A t a m eeting: of the K elow na & D is­
tric t H orticu ltu ral - Society, held on 
M onday afternoon, it was decided tha t 
garden com petitions would be held a- 
gain this year, and th a t a bulb show 
would be staged nex t month.
In  an endeavour to  create more in ter­
est in these com petitions, the system  of 
scoring will- be different and labour 
restrictions will be rerhoved entirely. 
A ny one in the C ity of K elowna is eli­
gible to enter their garden in one or 
other of the contests. Those w ishing to 
enter their gardens should do so im ­
mediately, as it is desired th a t all en­
tries be in the hands of the Secretary, 
Mr. Ben H oy, by the 1st of May.
-C om petition No. 1---- 
Prizes given by the C ity  of_Kelpwna 
for gardens of any size w ithin the K el­
owna city limits. N o labour restric­
tions. G arden will include all land with- 
iii the lol and road froiiLage of llie'lot- 
as far as the h e a r  side road ditch.  ̂
Points will be g iven for the general 
lay-out oL the grounds, variety and 
quality of bloom s, shrubs, hedges, well 
kept lawns, paucity of w e e d s , general 
neatness. _ _ . s.
T hree inspections will be made, com ­
mencing in May, the last one not la ter 
than A ugust 10th, 1929.
C om petition No. 2
Prizes given by the City of K elow na 
for gardens w hich have been started  
w ithin the  city lim its since M arch, 1927.
No labour restric tions. G arden will 
include all land w ithin the lot and the 
road frontage of the lot as far as the 
near side road ditch.
The size of the lot or garden is quite 
im m ate ria l; T he prizes will N O T  be 
aw arded for variety, quality or quanti- 
tjGOf : blooms_ only, bu t specially for 
general neatness and lay-out of the 
grounds. G ardens will be heavily pen­
alized for weeds, untidy hedges arid 
fences.
T hree inspections will be made, com ­
m encing in May, the last one not la ter 
than A ugust 10th, 1929.
K E L O W N A  H O S P IT A L
M O N T H L Y  R E P O R T
M any O ffers Of H elp  In  Laying O ut 
G rounds
D uring the m onth of M areli 107 pat­
ients were treated at the H ospital for a 
total of 898 days treatm eut. Of these. 
44 were citv patients, treated  431 days, 
and 63, treated 467 days, were from 
outside the city. T here were ten Iiirtlis 
at the H ospital during the niontli, and 
three deaths occurred.
T he Board wish to gratefully ac­
knowledge the following donations: A n­
onymous. $25; D r. G. E . Scon, $10; 
Mr. M. P. W illiams, $5; and magazines 
from the Canadian Legion and many 
o ther friends.
It is with g reat gratification that tlie 
Board has received notification tliat Mie 
Gyro Club will devote the proceeds of 
this year's W hirl to the HospitiU 
grounds, thus carrying out one of their 
well-known characteristics, that wbal 
they start they finish. W ith  tliis in 
view, the com m ittee have decided to 
go slow and make very careful plans to 
produce sometjiiiig rctilly w orth whiled 
The roads and paths will be laid out 
first, and it is hoped to put the balance 
oL the grounds under a po tato  crop in 
order to condition the soil. Meanwhile, 
the Board have offered a prize of $5 
for the best landscape plan received 
from a H igh School student.
Mr. W . T. H unter, Supcrintcndciil of 
the Experim ental S tation at Summer- 
land, has kindly consented to assist 
w ith the planning and to give trees 
and shrubs. Mr. Palincr, of the Richter 
S treet Greenhouses, has offered twenty- 
five trees and shrubs of the choice of 
his' stock. Mr. F. R. E. D eH art has 
made a splendid offer * of perennial 
plants, and riiaiiy other friends have of­
fered trees and shrubs. T he Toe r l 
Club have volunteered to  assist with 
the work. I t  would seem tha t when a 
scheme for the beautifying of the town 
is mooted, there will be no lack of as­
sistance. T he city authorities have 
kindly consented to help ■with the roads, 
and Mr. H. A. B lakeborough and Mr. 
W . de Macedo expect to s ta rt m apping 
them  out at once. •
C O M M IS S IO N E R  F O R
itE L O W N A  P O L IQ E  E N Q U IR Y
Lindley Crease, K . C., O f V ictoria, 
T o  Conduct Investigation
V IC T O R IA . A pr. “ iS.— Lindley 
Crease, R.C., has been nam ed a Com­
missioner for the purpose of investigat­
ing certain charges made by members 
of the Provincial Police against m em ­
bers of the City Police of Kelowna 
in a d rug  case. Mr. Crease will_ act as 
sole com misioner in m aking the investi­
gation. '
T he m atter is one •-that' arose out ot 
certain proceedings institu ted  against 
Chinese in K elow na charged with traf­
ficking in opium, contrary  to the Crim­
inal Code; A t th a t time the  Royal Can­
adian M ounted Police and the Provin­
cial force w ere active in bringing the 
alleged culprits to justice.
Differences afose ,which resulted in 
Provicial Constable ' Corrigan- maki’v 
a charge th a t the police of the city 
w ere not only assistinf^ the suspdets 
b u t were in terfering  w ith the other 
forces concerned in the carrying out 
of the proper ends of justice.
ZONES SET OUT 
FOR WEEK OF 
CLEAN-UP
City Divided In to  T en  D istricts W ith  
Sub-Com m ittee In  Charge Of 
E ach  R egion
C IV IL  W A R  R A G E S ^
IN  A F G H A N IS T A N
W ith the collaboration of Mr. H. A. 
Blakcborougli, City Engineer, McSvSrs. 
H . F. Rees und H. G. Rutherford, the 
Zoning Com m ittee appointed at the 
meeting^ of the G eneral Com m ittee in 
connection w ith C lean-up W eek, held 
on Aiiril 9th, have divided the city into 
ten di.stricts, with a sub-conim ittcc for 
each, as detailed below. T he inembcr.s 
of the sub-com inittccs will call upon 
occupants of property  and will endea­
vour to secure their active in terest and 
co-operation in the clean-up movement, 
which com inences today and continues 
until W ednesday evening, April 24th, 
the night before the opening of the O k­
anagan Musical Festival.
Zone Np. 1.—-From  Park  Avenue, 
South, to  city lim its; from Pendozi 
Street, west, to lake shore. Sub-Coin- 
m ittec: M essrs. A. J. H ughes, P. fi. 
W illits, B. M cDonald, P. Blackcy, D r. 
J. W . N. Shepherd.
Zone No. 2.—-F ro m  P ark  Avenue, 
north, to Eli Avenue, south; from  P en ­
dozi S treet, west, to lake shore. Sub­
com m ittee: Messrs. H. V. Craig, P. 
Capozzi, J . Perry, W . W . Pettigrew , B. 
H ^ ,  J. Pettigrew , R. Scath.
Zone No. 3.—From  Eli Avenue, 
north, to Mill S treet, south; from  Ellis 
S treet, west, to A bbott street. Sub­
com m ittee: M essrs. D. K. Gordon,
chairm an, m em bers of . Retail M er­
chants* Association.
, Zone No. 4.—̂ Packing house and 
cannery district, from  Mill Avenue, 
north,, to Gaston Avenue, no rth ; from  
Ellis S treet, west, to Lake. Sub-Com ­
m ittee: M essrs. W . E . Adams, C. Row- 
cliffe, S. J .  W eeks, A. P . H ayes, C. H . 
Burns.
Zone. Np, 5.— From  Caw ston A venue 
to  B ernard Avenue, no rth ; from  E llis 
Street, east, to R ichter Street, ; w e s t: 
Sub-Com m ittee: M essrs. A. E. Cox, 
D .U .  R attenbury, H , W aldron, T . G. 
Griffith. -
Zone No. 6.— From  B ernard Avemle, 
south', to Roweliffe Avenue, south ; 
from Ellis S treet, cast, to R ichfer St., 
west. Sub-com m ittee: M essrs. O. L. 
Jones, J. B. Spurrier, J . G albraith, Ca­
nadian Legion, Dr. U nderhill. '
Zoiie No. 7.-—Froin Roweliffe A ven­
ue, south, to city lim its; from  R ichter 
Street, west, to Pendozi S treet, cast. 
Sub-C onim ittde: M essrs. F. M. Buck- 
land, D. Chapman, E. L. Greeiiside.
Zone No. 8.— From  city limits south 
to H arvey Avenue, sou th ; from R ichter 
Street, cast, to V ernon Road. Sub-Com ­
m ittee: M essrs. G. S. M cKenzie, D ’A. 
C. D. Hinksoiij T . F. M cW illiam s.
Zone No. 9.— From  Flarvey Avenue, 
n o rth ,'to  Bernard Avenue, south; from 
Richter Street, east to V ernon Ro.ad. 
Sub-Com m ittee: M essrs, J. B. Knowles, 
A. Ki: McMiiin, O. L. Jones, D . M ac­
rae, H: A. B lakeborough, E. M, Car- 
ruthers.
Zone No. 10.— From  B ernard Avenue 
north, to Cawston A venue; from  Rich­
ter Street, east to ,V ernon Road. Sub­
com m ittee: H on. J. W . Jones, M essrs. 
W . Lloyd-Jones, R, B. Staples.
C A L C U T T A , Apr. 18.— Reports re'- 
ceived yesterday from K abul stated 
th a t severe fighting was going on a t
Shaikabad. forty; miles from the capit--
al of A fghanistan. The forces engaged 
are those of fo rm er,K in g  Amanullah, 
who is seeking to regain the throne 
w hich he gave up. and the arm y of 
■Baeha  Sach o a - llW a ter Bojr nf—th e-
M IS S IO N A R Y  E F F O R T  IN
H O M E  A N D  F O R E IG N  F IE L D S
Good R esults R eported  A t K am loops- 
; O kanagan P resbyteria l
N orth ,” who took the throne from, 
A m anullah’s brother. -The^  ̂ casualties 
are said to be heavy, the hospitals a t 
K abul being crowded.
O R A N G E  L E A D E R
;D IE S  A T  O T T A W A
IN Q U E S T  A D JO U R N E D
’ IN  K O O T E N A Y  K IL L IN G
C R E S T O N , B. C., Apr. 18.—By re­
quest of Inspector Forbes Cruick- 
shanks b f the Provincial Police. Col. 
M allandaine, the Cororieriv yesterday 
again adjourned the inquest on the 
death of Thom as M idgley until April 
24th.
In sp ec to r ‘C ruickshanks and Chief 
Constable^ Gemiribri o f Nelson have dis­
covered that the bedding^ found on 
the m u rd e re d  m an’s bed did not con­
sist of the m attress and, spreads used 
by  Midgley oil the night during which 
he was shot th rough the heart while 
asleep. , ,
Police are dragging  the riyer at the 
spot where the body, wf'i^bted by a
pailful—o f-
hope to locate the m attress arid perhaps 
the bullet tha t killed Alidglcv.
O T T A W A . Apr. 18— H on. Dr. _J. 
W . Edw ards, Conservative M. P; for 
F rontenac-A ddington, and one of the 
m ost prom inent O rangem en in Canada, 
died suddenly early this mojrnmg after 
he had been removed to  hospital foll­
ow ing a recurrence of a heart attack 
tha t had affected him earlier in the
week. , , , 1 r
At the news today of the death or 
Hon. J. W . Edw ards, A. W . Neill. 
M. P. for Com ox-A lberni, was seized 
with a fainting spell and had to be re­
moved to his apartm ent. H is condi­
tion is not serious.
M AY T E S T  P R O H IB IT IO N
M E A S U R E  IN  IL L IN O IS
A T T E M P T  T O  K IL L  K IN G
O F  B U L G A R IA  F O IL E D
S O F IA , Bulgaria, Apr. 18.—Police 
announced today th a t they had frus­
trated  an a ttem pt to. assassinate. K ing 
Boris when he returns, to Bulgaria, 
with th e . discovery of tw o unexplbded 
bombs in the. K ing’s private railway- 
coach last night.
‘S O U T H E R N  C R O S S ”
T A K E S  T O  A IR ' A G A IN
S Y D N E Y . N. S. W .. Apr. 1 8 .^ T h c  
airplane “Southern Cross” landed at 
Derby, W estern  A ustralia, today after 
more than two weeks spent on a mud 
flat near the m outh of the Glcnelg 
River, during  m ost of which time Capt. 
-Charlesm K ingsford-Sm itli.-_ancl_:three 
others aboard it were the objects of 
w idespread search.
S P R IN G F IE L D , 111., Apr. 18.—By 
a vote of 18 to  15, the Judiciary Com­
m ittee of the Illinois H ouse of R epre­
sentatives yesterday recom m ended the 
adoption of a resolution calling upon 
the A ttorney-G eneral to  institute a 
test case against the E ighteenth  Ain* 
eiidm ent in the U ..S . Suprem e Court.
The resolution, setting  up that by 
the E ighteenth  I'Vmendment the States 
gave Congress pow er to legislate for 
control of sale and distribution of li- 
ciuor used for Iieverage purposes, seeks 
to test w hether the delegation of pow er 
to Congress includes liquor used as 
riiedicirig or sacram ental ■wine.mind 
liquor used for o ther nort-beverage 
purposes, such as industrial alcohol.
(C ontributed)
G athering from O kanagan and Nicola 
Valley points and from  Maiii Line 
towns a large delegation attended the
L IT T L E  P R IN C E S S  H E L P S
K IN G  G E O R G E  G E T  W E L L
annual m eeting of the K am loops-O k- 
anagan Presbyterial of the W om en's 
Missioiaary Society, which m et in K am ­
loops U n ited 'C hurch  on April 9th and 
10th. T he sessions w ere presided over 
by M rs., E. R. D aw son, of Penticton, 
with M rs. J. R . Staiidcn as recording 
secretary.
Miss Evelyn Mitchell, F ield Secretary, 
addressed the gathering, speaking of 
the headw ay being made in foreign 
fields arid of the work in Canada, w here 
the pioblem  of the newcomer is being 
dealt with. T he indifference of the av­
erage person to  the need of helping 
our new 'C anadians is the greatest han­
dicap tb  progress. .
W orki in Japan was dealt w ith iii a 
paper read by Mrs. H ughes, of K elow ­
na. . .
Mission Bands are an im portan t fea­
ture in W .M .S. endeavour and they are 
in a flourishing condition. M rs, C. S. 
M aharg, of V ancouver, spoke on their 
value and the K am loops Band dem on­
strated  in a well-conducted business 
meeting.
Business sessions disclosed good re­
sults for the year. T he  T reasu rer re­
ported $4,320 sent to the general fund. 
Supplies valued at .$367 .were sent by 
Auxiliaries and Mission Bands to 
schools and hosjjitals. Stran.qers’ work 
am ong new com ers to. districts, sit:k per­
sons ami the new Canadians is dicing 
carried out. W ork  airicng young people, 
the distribution of m issionary inform a- 
tiori and Cliristian stewardt'.hi;i of mon­
ey, time and talen t have received con­
siderable attention during the^ year.
C losing 'w ords by Mr.s. .1. F. .Shaw, 
oLReyelstoke, d fcw .the  attention oi all 
t o ' the doors of opportniiity v.hich are 
now open for evangelizing the .world 
arid the call to m easure up to the need.
L O N D O N , A pr. 18.— As was an ti­
cipated by the Queen, th e  visit of little 
JBrincessJElizabeth to jh e r  r.oyal_grancU 
fa ther has worked w onders in resto r­
ing the K ing  to-convalescence.
Princess Elizabeth was vvarned tliat 
the K ing was not well enough to play 
bears, tiieir favourite game, but she 
kept’ him bu.sy supplying answcr.s to
her L-querics._.regardiiip!..ships, -breaker.s




Beautiful pierced settings in white or green gold. 
Price range from $20.00 up
W»- will l)c pleased to show you our line and ijrocurc on approval 
selection at any price raiiRC you desne. No obligation.
P E T T I G R E W
JE W E L L E R  & D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T
i »
"̂ /?e Nippon Bazaar
F L O W E R S , for coats and dresses, a m ost w onderful 4 5 C
L S l E ’̂ ^DIHiSS:^^^ ili^aU the new sum m er silks. . W e are reedving  
fresh shinments every week. And a big assortm ent m W hite 
Dresses, iiiade in crayshecn, cclanesc, spun and the best I'rench 
double spun, exceedingdy sm art.
L A D IE S ’ D RESSY  C O A TS. Stylish, in f'"C quality U ic o b n ^ m  
navy, fawn and green, with sm art ntolc collar; S b x 5 « * / 5
Jersey K nit (suit effects), nice range of colors; very
S M O ck s^ ^ W c can suit everybody in these. W e have them m n i«  
plain styles, fancy collars, and the sm artest floral designs f f T  ly C
that you have ever seen. Selling p  *
W e arc this week introducing a new L IN G E R IE  V A E U E . le te r s  
arc using the best Dulcsco Yarn, the ii^earcst approach on the m ar­
ket to real silk. W e arc having difficulty in securing sufficient 
quantity to fill our orders, but v;e hope to  have fu rther shipm ents
@ ........... 1........ *1.00. Vests @ t ...........85c
Slips, in the new style ........................................... - ........................... .
Lace trimmed N ightgow ns ....................... .....................-............. .......





GALT—Lilmp, Egg. Stove. SAUNDERS R ID G E -  
IMPERIAL—Lump, Stove. Lump and Stove.
DRUMHELLER—Lump WELLINGTON—Lump.
(Midland). CANMORE—Lump and 
PETROLi;UM COKE. Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
I V n c i. M A U G  S O N
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S
Phone 66 Established 1892 P.O . Box 166
'.X
Th e  Finer Gldsmobile is built. as a fine-car should be built . . to exacting standards of precision . . to artistic conceptions of style . . 
to an almost aristocratic idea of comfort.
Its high-compression engine, developing fully 62 
horsepower, offers refinements never before avail­
able in any but three or four of the highest-priced 
cars, sucli as pressure lubricated piston-pins.
Its bodies are fine-car bodies . . superb creations 
of Fisher skill and craftsmanship. Outside and 
inside they bear the unmistakable evidence of 
luxury.
And a host of extra features, additional refinements 
such as full-size radiator shutters, adjustable 
driver’s scat, fine-car combination six-brake system, 
Lovejoy Shock -Absorbers, make Oldsmobile’s 
LOWER prices almost unbelievable. Come in and 
judge the car for yourself. O .I3-4 .29C
ROBERTSHAW MOTORS LTD.
L A W R E N C E  A V E ,  KELOWNA
;^K >D U C r OF GENERAL MOTORS OF CANADA, LIMITEDj




1st K elow na T roop "Do A Good T u rn  D aily”
T roop  F irs t I Self L ast I 
E dited  by "P ioneer’’
161 h April. 1929 
O rders for week ending 25th April, 
1929:
D uties: O rderly  P atro l for week,
C ougars; next for duly, i''oxes.
Rallies: T he T roop  will rally at the 
.Scout Hall on Friday and Monday, the 
19tli and 22nd instan t respectively, at 
7.15 pmi. I t  is necessary for Scouts 
to bring  their signalling flags and ap­
paratus to all rallies up to  :lnd includ­
ing those a t our annual show  on the 
24th and 25th of M ay next.
T he F.aglcs arc the fir.st Patro l to
equip them selves with a complete set 
of flagfc? aiigf nd receive 80 points for their 
effort. All Patro ls not having a cofli- 
plcte set a t the rally on Friday next 
will have 10 points deducted from their 
standing, which penalty  \v'H be repeat­
ed w ith the addition of a fu rther 10 
points at each succeeding rally as long 
as they rem ain unequipped.
F o r absence of their Second w ithout 
leave on bpth F riday  and M onday’s 
rallies the W olves lose 10 points and 
2 for being last to fall in on Monday. 
T he O tte rs  lose 10 for no report on 
both F riday  and M onday. 5 for absence 
of their Second on F riday  and 15 for 
absence of both Leader and Second on 
Monday. T he Foxes lose 5 for absence 
of their Second on M onday. The points 
for attendance, etc., on both days were 
as follows, the F riday  m arks being 
given first in each instance: Eagles.
68-60; Beavers, 64-66; Lynx, 55-65; O t­
ters, 51-31; O wls, 51-58; Cougars. 48- 
53; W olves, 46-52, and Foxes. 30-42. 
T his leaves th e ''p re se n t Standing as 
follows: W ’olves. 1,113; Lynx. 1.070;
Cougars, 1,006: Beavers. 900: Eagles
Ordcr.s for the week ending April 
27t) . T he T roop will parade in tiic 
Scliol basem ent on F'riday, a t 7.30 p.m. 
D uty I 'a tro l: K angaroos.
W * 4>
Tile S.M. being under the w eather on 
J'Viday last, the responsibility of run ­
ning the m eeting devolved upon A,S.M'. 
(ircville H arrison. A ttendance num ­
bered 12, a fair average, and the regular 
routine program m e was gone through, 
iiieluding an exciting game of basket­
ball. T he Kaiigijiroos got aw ay to a 
good s ta rt in the new patrol com peti­
tion that has now begun (standing  will 
be published after the next regular 
m eeting). O w ing to tlic play "M artha 
Made O ver" being presented in the 
Coininunity H all on F riday  of this 
Week, the m eeting will be held on .Sat­
urday instead.
« « *
As m entioned in a previous isriue, a 
couple of the Scouts went for an ex­
tensive hike during the early  p a r t of 
the E aster holidays. A report made 
by them  is appended herewith, and may 
prove of interest to  many. Its  main 
fault, one that is characteristic o f al­
most all hike reports turned in by the 
boys, is too m uch detail about the 
menu! H owever, we will le t the boys 
tell it in their own words.
H ike T o Joe Rich Canyon
“ Cam per" Badge hike* by T .L . Ken 
Bond. F irs t Class hike by P .L . Pete 
Ritchie.
On G ood,Friday, at 9.30 a.m., we left 
Mr. B ond’s ranch w ith our banderoles, 
cooking utensils and four days’ provis­
ions. Passing  Buckland’s barn, 
through Mr. ■ Baldock’s, w e made our
-way^
793; O tters, 710; Owls. 705, and Foxes, 
624.
T he  requirem ents for tVie M arksm an 
Badge have ju s t been slightly altered 
and the following are now  the require­
m ents for Scouts in this Province;
T est No. 1 (S hoo ting ): F ire 10
rounds a t a statidard ta rge t at 25 
yards and obtain a t least 70 points. 
T est No. 2 (K now ledge and Care of 
A rm s); (1) rules for safety; (2) cali­
bre, w hat it is and those in general 
use; (3) rifling, w hat it is and its pu r­
pose; (4) am m unition^descrip tion  of 
the com ponent p arts , of the cartridge; 
(5) action w hen the tr ig g e r is pressed, 
everything th a t happens until the bullet 
leaves the m uzzle; (6> flight of the bul­
let, forces acting on it after it has left 
the m uzzle; (7) sighting of the rifle, 
reason for each sight; (8) different 
kinds of fouling and the methods^ of 
cleaning each k ind; (9) general clean­
ing. T es t No. 3 (Judging  D istance ): 
five estim ates up. to* 300 yards,, five 
estim ates up to  6Q0 yards; average er­
ro r on ten estim ates no t to  be m ore 
than 25 pier cent. N ote; T he boy m ay 
answ er quesfipris in T es t .No. '2 in 
simple language and draw  d ia ^ a m s  to  
illustrate his m eaning if he desires, bu t 
he m ust satisfy the exam iners th a t he 
tho roughly  understands th e  nine para­
graphs, laid dow n above.
M r. A. H . B a ll. Provincial Commis- 
sioner for the Province of Saskatche­
wan, was visiting his brother, Mr. 
Joseph Ball, jn  tow n last week. H e 
stated tha t Saskatchew an had already 
selected its quota of eight Scouts for 
the Jam boree and .jt w as likely tha t as 
m any m ore would be included in the 
representation who were paying tlieir, 
own expenses. O ur Provincial Com­
m ittee is w orking  on the selection of 
our quota of four a t the present time 
and it is some task* and then some;. The 
first announcem ents of the lucky four 
chosen will probably appear in the
press.
R. H . Brock, of Chilliwack, has been 
aw arded the  general contract for the 
building of Chilliwack’s new sixteen- 
room  public school. A Chilliwack firm
heating contract. M r. Brock’s, tender 
w as $63,100.
GYRO W HIRL—May 9th, 1929 
I t ’ll be a riot.
MUSIC
TEA CH ERS
M ountain and Belmont. W e passed 
several sloughs w est of Black M ountain 
and came to  a sm all cabin, where we 
had lunch.
W e struck  out for E ight Mile Road 
to the South and following it w e a r­
rived at E ight Mile at 3.30 p.m. Leav­
ing our packs on the bridge, we hunted 
for a cam p site and found a secluded 
spot down the creek. W e pitched our 
pup-tent and made a bed o f fir and 
cedar boughs, constructed a cam p kit­
chen and then prepared a stew  and 
flap-jacks for supper. W e made a store 
house in a hollow tree and retired  early 
to bed. ,
W aking  at 3 a.m., num b w ith cold, 
we rose a t 4.30 a.m^ and w arm ed our­
selves beside a blazing fire. W e cook­
ed “m ush,’’ flap-jacks, bacon and eggs 
for breakfast. Rolling our banderoles 
and packing sufficient , provisions for a 
day. we pu t the rem ainder of our pro­
visions in the “store  house". W^e then 
left for Joe  Rich at 8 a.m. reaching the 
south fork  at 12 o’clock. A fter cook­
ing bannock and tw ists over a cam'p 
fire, we pitched our faithful pup  ten t 
and m ade a bed of fir- boughs. Then 
we left for M r. Cyril W eddell’s at 4 
o’clock. T hat evening it began to 
snow, and we h a d -a  supper of stew, 
‘spuds,’ and fruitSi,
A fter having a com fortable n igh t’s 
rest, we arose a t 8 a.m. on E aster. Sun­
day, surrounded w ith snow. M ush, ham 
and e^ggs" and flap^jacks- “were- our 
breakfast menu. Packing our equip­
ment, we were joined by D on Smith 
arid Bill Mack, form er Cubs of the R ut­
land Pack, also- John K irkpatrick, 
formerly of the 20th Belfast. W e all 
hiked to  E ig h t Mile through two inches 
of snow and encountered tw o deer on 
the road. R each in g 'E ig h t Mile early 
in the afternoon, we w ere joined by 
form er Rutland, Scout H aro ld  Bailey. 
After feeding them  with stew  and flan- 
jacks for "tw o hours” they  left for 
hom e-at five o’clock. W e pitched the 
pup ten t on the form er site and finished 
the day  by aiding M r. B arber w ith his 
truck through the mud^ R etiring a t 
9,3() p.m,, we slept vrell and rose early 
on A pril 1st (All Fool’s D ay ). W e 
made sandwiches for dinner and finish­
ed rem ainder of the provisions for 
hrpak-fast. Packing our equipment, we
left for home at 9.30 a.m.. and had 
lunch w est of Black M ountain and a r­
rived hom e about 1,30 p.m., none the 
worse for our hike. ' '
• A, W . GRAY.




Political machines in the old days 
•were bad enough, bu t they  w eren’t  op- 
>erated by a trigger.
T here may be splinters in the ladder 
of success, but you don’t notice them  
unless youTe sliding down.
Midsummer Local Examinations for 1929 
will be held throughout the Dominion in 
May, June and Ju ly , next. Applications 
and fees from Candidates a t Sault Ste. 
Marie and all points further west must 
reach the Conservatory hot later than. ...
M AY 1st, 1929.
Application forms and Annual Syllabus 
containing full particulars wfll, be mailed 
on request.
TORONTO
CONSERVATORY o r  MUSIC  
C ollege S t. and U niversity Ave. 
TORONTO 2.
N O T IC E  T O  C R E D IT O R S
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  O F  C H R IS ­
T IN E  E . M cM i l l a n , deceased.
N O T IC E  I S  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  that 
all persons having claims against the 
E sta te  of Christine E. M cM illan late 
of the City of Kelowna, B ritish Colum­
bia, w ho djed on the 22nd day of Feb­
ruary, 1929, are required on o r before 
the 2nd day of May, 1929, to deliver or 
send full particulars of their claims to 
Mrs. Isohi 1 M urray, A d irm istra trix  of 
the said E sta te , or to  the undersigned, 
at Kelowna, B. G.
A N D  T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t after 
the last m entioned date the  A dm inistra­
trix  w ill proceed to  d istribute the assets 
of the deceased am ong the persons en­
titled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims and dem ands of which she 
has notice.
D A T E D  at K elowna, B. C., this 2nd 
day of A pril, 1929.
B U R N E  & W E D D E L L .
Solicitors for A dm inistratrix.
34-5c
A t the last parade, instruction con 
sisted of exercise in com pass-w ork, and 
knot-tests., ■
Cadet A. L loyd-Jones qualified in 
knots w ith 63 per cent.
-Orders .. ■
D uty part next week; Fore P a rt of 
P robationers. W orking  party  on S at­
urday. A pril 20th, to  proceed to  Long 
Lake to  procure borit will consist ot 
Leading Cadet R. Buckley, Cadets, 
Brunette. Needham, D ay and Llbyd- 
Jones. Detailed inform ation will be 
given to them  before Saturdriy.
L. H A R R IS O N ;
Comm anding O ffice r,.




2nd K elow na Com pany
‘E ver Ready"
T he Com pany will rally at the Scout 
Hall for their regular m eeting on T u es­
day, April 23rd. W c Iiavc had a long 
F aste r holiday, how wc m ust work 
li;ird until cam p time.
Please take notice that the classc.s in 
.Sick Nursing! which were to have com- 
inonccd on M iday, April 19th, will 
Start on Friday. April 26th, in the hall 
over Sutherland’s Bakery, a t 4 p.m. 
All Guides arc invited to attend these 
classes to prepare them  for their Sick 
N ursing Badge.
W O L F  CU B N O T E S
1st K elow na Pack  
"D o  Y our B est”
T he Pack will parade a t the Scout 
H all on W ednesday, April 24th„ a t 7 
p.m. All Cubs m ust attend.
W e hope to have assistants in the 
near future, so let us get busy and 
iirush up on our tests and badges.
R . G A R D N E R , Cuhrnastcr.
Let Us Have Your Orders N O W  For
Seed s, S prays and  
F  ertilizers
If you need any special seeds or fertilizers wc will get
them for you.
Wc have ROBIN HOOD, PURITY and SPILLERS’ 
FLOUR AND CEREALS.
FEED AND POULTRY SUPPLIES
H A Y  A N D  S T R A W  G A S O L IN E  A N D  O IL S
S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y
S T O R E  C L O S E S  A T  6 p.m. SA T U R D A Y S
OKANAGAN MISSION
M rs. W . A. Baldwin returned to  the 
M ission on M onday frorrj the Coast, 
where she has been spending the w in­
ter* . . . . . .
Mtr. and M rs. Purdy, who have been 
ren ting  M rs. Sim eon’s house in her 
absence, left the Mission on M onday 
for the Coast, where they will join 
their son. iti m *
T he high w inds pf the past few days 
blew the top off one of the old co tton­
wood trees th a t stand one on each side 
of the footpath through M r. Surtees 
woods.’’ T hough  it is sad to see old 
woods.’’ T hough it s sad to  sec old 
jandm arks—disappear ,.-it- is a s w el l . to  
have our atten tion  draw n to the unsafe 
condition of these old tr®®s* 
says tha t on this occasion the falling 
tree missed a m an only by abou t three
m inutes, '♦ ♦ *
O n  the 15th inst., the E ldorado A rm s 
celebrated the opening of the s e a ^ n  by 
a dance and 'a  card p arty  a t the H otel. 
A lm ost tw o hundred invitations w ere 
sent out by M r. J. H orne, and the danc­
ing w as kep t up till the early hours of 
the m orning. T he  Mission w as well re­
presented am ong the guests. A  buffet 
supper was served from  10.30 to  12. T o ­
w ards the end of the evening a vote of 
thanks was proposed by Mr.^ W . D. 
W alker to  the C ountess B ubna and 
M r. J . H orne. ’ J
T here  will be no Sunday School next 
Sunday, as there will be a  children’s 
service a t 3 p.m.
"H ave any  big  m en ever been born 
in this tow n?’’
“ No, only babies."
ARRIVING THIS WEEK—
DIRECT FROM KIRKCALDY, SCOTLAND
INLAID A N D  PRINTED
KELOWNA FORNITDRE COMPANY
T H E  H O U S E  O F  T H E  V IC T O R  R E C O R D  
P H O N E  33
T h e  N orth  and South Okanagarr rind 
th e  Sim ilkam een will see large expend­
itures on  roads th is  season, bo th  from  
m aintenance and capital account, accord­
ing to  a  statem ent m ade recently  by 
H on. J .  W . Jones, m em ber for South 
O kanagan and Speaker in th e  Legisla­
tive A ssem bly. H e sta ted  th a t each of 
these th ree  ridings w ould g e t .about 
$200,000 for 1929 road expenditures/ 
m aking a  to ta l for th is  section of
$600,000.
A fter spending the past tw o  m onths 
in O ttaw a, w here he had been studying  
the tobacco problem , Mr. A. J. M ann, 
Tobacco Specialist for B.C., has returni- 
ed to  the Sum m erland E xperim ental 
S tation. ■
Les Cloches de Comeville, April 29-30
— ^  Six in the price range o f the four!
WE cordially invite yon to visit our play of the new Chevrolet Six. rial Spring dis-
C A N A D A ’S H IS T O R IC  S IT E S
Canada’s historical background con­
tains some of the m ost rom antic and 
interesting episodes in the history of 
N orth A nierica. In  m any districts 
throughout the Dominion there still re­
main visible evidences of our history 
in ruins, which have been preserved, 
but there  are scenes of o ther and often 
im portant actions and events which are 
unmarked by any special rem inder of 
what transpired  a t these points. The 
D epartm ent of the In terio r has been 
carrying on a valuable w ork in preserv­
ing and restoring  the ruins and su 't- 
ably m arking the sites of national iiis- 
toric im portance.
Tw'O boys w ere puzzling their brains 
to invent a  new game. A t last one of 
them said eagerly; “I know, BillJ^ 
let’s see who can make the ugliest 
face." ,
“Aw, go on!" was the rep ly .“ Look 
w hat a s ta rt you’ve got!"
Here, in a price class that has hitheirto been ox^pied ea- 
clusively. by four-cylinder automobiles, you will see dis­
played a line of beautiful models that bring you every 
advantage of six-cylinder performance in the price range 
of the four . . six-cylinder smoothness, six-cylinder
reserve powers six-cylinder speed and six-cylinder accelera­
tion.
And rbts amazing six-cylinder performance iŝ  matched in 
impressiveness by the beautiful new Fisher bodies. Longer 
lower and roomier . . finished in striking new colors . • 
and offering numerous outstanding comfort arid conveni­
ence features—they,introduce into the low-pri^ field a new 
conception  ̂of luxury, comfort and style.
Come in any time the week of April 20tb to 27tb. 5̂7e want 
you to see for yourself that no other car in the world can 
give you so much at prices within the reach of all.
“  C -2ri-l-29B
.■V,.
You Are Cordially Invited to See Our Special Exhibit of the New Chevrolet
ROBERTSHAW MOTORS, LIMITED
LAW RENCE AVENUE - KELOWNA
P R O D U C T  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  O F  G A N  A D  A» L I M IT E D
t n m  COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDXST PAG® THRS®
Musical Festival S E A S O N  T I C K E T S  O n  sa le  a t  W il l i t s ’Adult, $1.00 Child, 50c April 2S
Announcement is made of the sale 
o l  p la n t,,equipment and good will
of the Princeton Star, by Mr. Joseph' 
I*. D. Taylor, cncctivcA. Brown to Mr.
X»ea Clochea do Comevillc, April 29-30
April 1st. D etails of the transaction 
arc not stated. T he new firm will be 
know n a s  tlm  S ta r P rin ting  and  P ab - 
li.shing Company. T he retiring  editor 
is well known in the Similkamcen, and 
it is stated tha t he will remain in the 
valley to conduct a stock and broker­
age business. T lie  new editor, who 
had been a n iem bcr of the staff for the 
p ast year. ha.s had seven years journal­
istic experience and is said to be well 
qualified to  direct the destinies of the 
S tar.
HtadOffkt




PRO UD of itg past alert to present opportunities and mindfulof the standards it has constantly upheld, the Bank of Montreal is 
n o w  entering upon the one huiulred and twelfth year of its service.
'To-day in resources and organization the Bank is better 
equipped than at atiy other period in its history to render 
prompt and efficient service to the people and business inteiv 
ests of Canada.
Established l8 i7
T O T A L  A S S E T S  I N  E X C E S S  O F 0 « 7 0 , 0  0 0 , 0  0 0
i Kelowna Branch : C. B. W INTER, Manager
f  ■■ ryvituaiuii" nuwawinni
O  T TT O  Q
n U f f i A M T
W




Jle<l Seat Centinentat M otor 
Bendix Four • W heel Brakes 
Morse Silent Timing Chain 
F ull Force Feed Lubrication
Passenger Cars 
Fours and Sixes 
from $C7S to $209$ 
fi0 .b t Leaside, Ont, 
Standard Factory Equipment 
Taxes Extra .
O U  see the  attractiveness o f  a  D u ran t c a r as It passes dow n 
the  s tree t. . . .  you hear about its economical service from  
£ e  o w n e r. . . .  you become i n t e r r e d  w hen h is testimony is  so  
often  repeated by o ther owners.
There is  a  D uran t car aw aiting your inspection a t  your local 
d ea le rs ; also the  opp‘ortunity o f  verifying w hat you h iv e  sew  
and  heard  by taldng i t  ou t, yourself.
Make yo'ut comparisons, today!
b u i l t  B it  ■ ■
DURANT MOTORS of CANADA HMTCED 
. TORONTO •  CANADA
P IC T U R E S Q U E  SE T T IN G
F O R  STO RY  O F  “R E D S K IN ’
T O R O N T O  C O N S E R V A T O R Y
O F  M U SIC  E X A M IN A T IO N S
Gripping Romance Is  Unfolded Amid 
Hills And Dales Of Indian 
Country
Beautiful scciiifc backgrouiuls are re­
vealed in all their true colour and btau
ty in "R edskin.’’ the feature pre.scnta- 
tion at the l•'Inl>res3 T heatre  on Friday
and .Saturday. Tlie liill: and valleys of 
the Indian country arc reproduced for 
the screen just as the eye sees them 
in nature. And the powerfully gripping 
.story, true to Indian traditions and cus­
toms, unfolds in this native setting.
A good cast enacts this dram a, Rich­
ard Dix, wlio rnadc such a trem endous 
success of ins picturization of "The 
V anishing A m erican,” turns his 
thoughts to serious dram a again aiid 
gives a creditable perform ance,
“The River P irate”
Those who have read “The River 
P irate,” by Charles Francis Coe, which 
ran recently in the Saturday Evening 
Post, will recall that it was prim arily 
the story  of a boy who never had a 
chance until he met the girl who pluck­
ed him from  a life of crime and brought 
him back to decency and to  her. The 
film version of the story, starring  Vic­
to r M cLaglcn, Canadian actor who 
scored an outstanding success in "W hat 
Price Glory,” will be shown at the 
Em press on M onday and Tuesday.
The central figures in “The River 
P ifa te” are a pair of boon companions, 
a hard  boiled sailor and a tncrc_ youth, 
who team  together and engage in river 
piracy, w orking in the dark of the night 
and ever pursued by w atchful harbour 
police. T his provides for ju st a few 
more thrills than come to the usual 
m otion picture and stresses the old 
m axim  th a t there is good in everyone 
if the righ t spot be touched.
Lois M oran, who has not appeared 
lately on the local screen, is the girl in 
the case, and. Nick S tuart p lays_ the 
role of com panion in w ith V ictor
M cLaglen.
“Dream Of Love”
T he fam ous old French play “A d­
rienne Lecouvreur!’ has been m pdern- 
ized and adapted for the screen under 
the easief-to-pronounce title of “D ream  
of Love,': the feature picture for W ed­
nesday and T hursday. T he film ver­
sion has been produced on an e lab o r^e  
scale and is said to contain all of .the 
dram atic elem ents tha t characterized 
its p resentation on the legitim ate stage, 
T he picture possesses an outstanding 
cast, including Joan Cfi^wford, Nils As- 
ther, A ileen P r in g le , 'W a rn e r  Oland, 
Carm el M yers and others of ability.
M iss Craw ford and A sther, the lead­
ing players,- trium ph as the  strolling 
gypsy p lay er and the heir to  the thrpne, 
M iss C raw ford proving th a t she is 
equally well a t hom e in the roles of 
deepest dram atic significance as in the 
flaming youth  style w ith which she has 
recently been identified.- A sther s por­
trayal will cause m any a feminine heart 
to  flutter.
T he T o ro n to  Conservatory^ of Music 
announces tha t the M idsummer Local 
Exaniiiiations for 1929 will be held 
throughout Canada in May. June and 
Ju ly  next. Applic.-itions and fees from 
candidates at Sault Stc M arie and all 
points further W est should reach the 
C onservatory not later than May 1st. 
1929.
T he largest lum her mill in the world 
IS the Canadian W estern  Lum ber 
Com pany’s mill on the F raser River, 
near Vancouver, cap.acity 350,000 b. ft. 
per single shift.
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A E L  & A L L  A N G ELS. 
Cor, R ichter St. and Sutherland A vc 
A pril 21st, 3rd Sunday afte r Easter.
8 a.m.. H oly Comm union (Guild of 
H ealth  C orporate).
9.45 a.m., Soldiers of the Cross Bible 
Class, boys; 10.15, girls’ Bible Class.
11 a.m., M atins, L itany and, Sermon.
2.30 p.m., Boys’ and G irls’ Fellow ­
ship and K indergarten.
7.30 p.m., Evensong and Sermon.
ST. A N D R E W ’S,- O K A N A G A N  
M IS S IO N . April 21st, 3rd Sunday af­
te r E aster, 3 p.m., service w ith address, 
to  children. . ..« 4> 4r
R U T L A N D —April 21st. 3rd Sun­
day after E aster. 11 a.m., M atins, ser-i 
m on and H oly Communion.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  OI* 
CA N A D A .— F irs t U nited, cor. Richtci 
St. and B ernard  Ave. Rev. A. K 
McMinn, B.A., M inister. Mr. D on­
ald M acrae, A .T.C.M ., O rganist and 
Choirm aster.
11' a.m., M orning W orship . Rev. J. 
W illiam s O gden, D.D., will conduct 
w orship and preach.
2.30 p.m., Church School (all depart­
m ents except the Y oung People’s).
/.30 p.m., .Evening W orship . Rey. J. 
W illiam s C)gden, D.D., will conduct 
w orship and preach..
8.45 p.m. Y oung People’s- D epartm ent 
in the church auditorium .
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  a n d
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
For W eek Ending April 13, 1929
Carloads 
1929 1928
F ru it ............................. -........16
M ixed F ru it and V egetables 0
V egetables —- .............. ...........  0






GYRO W HIRL—May 9th, 1929
I t ’ll be a riot.
A U S O N I A
i  A N T O N I A
A i r < A N I A
A L A U N I A
AN P A N  1A
^  A U R A N IA
YIM  standing 18 . .  John 
14* Playing 20  up.
There’s s o m e th in g  b n  
the game . . .  the  privi­
lege o f  asking someone 
to  the Cabaret D inner to 
n ig h t .  'S Steady, John  
. . .  get feel o f  your cue! 
Away she goes . . .  a 
good six! John  wins . . . 
lucky John! % Plenty 
o f  recreation w hen you 
S a il C unard I !
Book through Tlie Cunard Steam 
Ship Co., Limited, 6241 Hastings 
St. W ., Vancouver {Tel. Seymour 
-364S-Q),~orany-^teahtshipagenL~
Comm encing M ay 3rd 
Weekly Sailings to  Europo 
from Wontroal (and 
Quebec)
K E L O W N A  F IR S T  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H .— Rev. A . J, D . Milton, 
'Pastor.
Sunday School and Church Service 
com bined from  10.30-to 12.,
Evening Service at 7.30.
Y ou are cordially invited.
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H , R ichter S t. P a s to r , 'M n  G. 
Thprnber.
"Sunday School and Bible Class, at. 
10.30 a.m.
7.30 p.m., Evening Service. 
W ednesday evening a t 7.30 P rayer 
M eeting. ® ■
- A  cordial invitation is extended to al) 
to com e and w orship w ith us.
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H .-  
R ichter S treet, N orth; ,
P reaching each Sunday a t 11 a.m. and 
7.30 p.m,
Sunday School a t 10 a.m.
P rayer Meeting, W ednesday, at d 
p.m. Rev. J. J. W alker, P asto r.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y — Sunday, 11 
a.m.. H oliness M eeting. ‘ 2.30 p.m, 
Sunday School. 7.30 p.m.. Salvation 
M eeting, Public M eeting, Thursday.s. 
i ' p.rn.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  SO C IE T Y  
—Sutherland Block, B ernard  Avenue, 
apposite Palace H o te l . , T his Society ii 
a branch of T he  M other Church. th< 
F irst Church of p h ris t Scientist, Bos 
ton. Mass. Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.; 
Sunday School, 10 a.m.; first W ednes­
day, Testim ony-M eeting, 8 -p.m. Read 
ing room  open W ed. and Sat. a fte r­
noons. 3-5 p.m.
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H .^ W e e k ly  
scripture study to r all iiiterestedrin the
subject of Spiritual H ealing.
Subject for m editation: T he Kingdom  
of God.
John, 3, l- i3 .  M att., 3, 1-17. M att., 
7; T -29. Mark, 4. 11. M att.. 5, 1-20. M att. 
9, 18-38. I I . K ings, 4, 17.
Seek ye first the K ingdom  of God 
and H is righteousness and all these 
things shall be added unto you. O ur 
spirit is the holy of holies in our being, 
w here God comes to dwell. There is a 
door where C hrist stands and knocks. 
W e can voluntarily let H im  in, or vol­
untarily  keep H im  out. W e can tu rn  
tow ards God or turn  aw ay from  Him. 
H erein  lies' the only w rong the spirit 
can do. W hen' it will the spirit can al­
w ays turn  back to God. If God is om ­
nipresent and ' God is good, how _can 
evil continue to exist, w here His K ing­
dom is established?'
T H E  G O V E R N M E N T  O F  T H E  
P R O V IN C E  O F  B R IT IS H  
C O L U M B IA
‘P R O V IN C IA L  E L E C T IO N S  A CT”
SO U T H  OKANAGAN 
E L E C T O R A L  D IS T R IC T
N O T IC E  is hereby giyen that I 
shall, on M onday the 20th day of May, 
1929, a t the hour of fen o’clock in the 
forenoon, at m y office. B ernard  A ven­
ue. City of Kelowna, B.C., hold a sit­
ting  of the C ourt of Revision for the 
purpose of revising the list of voters 
I o r “th(Ysaid“TElectoral"^District, and of 
hearing and deteriTiining any and all 
objections to the retention of any name 
on the said list,’ or to the fegistration 
as a  voter o f any  applicant for reg istra­
tion, and for the o ther purposes set 
forth  in the “ P R O V IN C IA L  E L E C T ­
IO N S  A C T .”
D ated a t Kelowna, B.C.^ this 18th 
day of April, 1929.
D. H . R A T T E N B U R Y . . 
R eg istrar of V oters, South O kanagan 
’ E lectoral D istrict.
36-5c
C l e a n u p
APRIL tSth - Z4 tli
The Corporation of the City of Kelowna 
requests the citizens to co-operate in 
effecting a general clean-up week from 
APRIL 18th to 24th, inclusive.
CITY TRUCKS WILL COLLECT, 
FREE OF CHARGE
all garbage (ashes excepted) that cannot 
be burned, if placed in boxes or barrels 





5 roomed House on Bernard Ayenue, price $1,750 
$450.00 cash ; balance payable $19.75 a month, 
to iiKiltide principal and interest.
FO R S A L E
5 acres, Block 22, Map 186; price $650.00 
Block 24, Map 186, price $750.00 (10 acres)
These properties are situated between Pendozi 
and Richter Streets. ..Terms: ope-third cash, 
balance in one and two years with interest at 
7 per cent. ^
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST CO.
T R U S T E E S , E X E C U T O R S , IN V E S T M E N T  BA N K IN G , ETC.
r e a l ty  to d  g o o d  
f o r  th e  k i tc h e n  now *  
Is n * t i t  m a r v e l l o u s  
h o w  P e r m a la k  tra n s -‘ 
fo r m s  th in g s  ?
The beauty of Per­
malak lies not only 
. in its colors, but in 
its' soft satiny finish. 
The colors are beau­
tiful—the whole wide 
range of them. And 
the finish is beautiful 
too , so rich  and  
lustrous.
The easiest of all 
finishes to apply. 




This thorough little  treatise on home decor­
ating is fuU of ideas for brightening every 
room' in  the house. Free from your dealer 
. a  write direct to  th e  company a t  Montreal.
W . W . LO ANE
PAGE FOUR 7K B  KELOWNA COURXByR AN P OKANAGAN ORCHAEPISX
THURSDAY, APRIL Wth, X m
SBSBRH
OR. li. W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T  '
Cor. PcndozI St. St Lawrence Ave.
DR. LLOYD A. DAY
DENTAL SURGEON AND  
X 'R A Y
No. 3, WUlits’ Block
Phone 516 K ELO W N A , B. C.
i ,
DONALD D. HARRIS, D.G.
CHIROPRACTOR
Mon., Wed. and Fri. 
Casorso Block - Phono 157 
H ours: 10-12.30, 1.30-5 p.m.
MRS. A . J .  PRITCHARD
L.K.A.M., A.K.C.M.
Silver Medalist (London, England) 
Teacher of Pianoforte and Theory. 
Studio; Corner of R 'fh ter and 
H arvey  Aye. Phone 517-L3 ; P .0 .294
MISS NOEL SMITH
A.L.C.M.
Teacher of Violin, Piano, Theory 
and Harmony. Pupils prepared for 
London College Examinations,;, 
Studio: Abbott St. Phone X70-R2
DONALD MACRAE
A.T.C.M, (Special Diplomay 
Teacher of Pianoforte and Singing. 
Pupils prepared for Toronto Con­
servatory of Music.
Harvey Ave. Kelowna. Phone 353-R
TH E KELOWNA PLUMBING 
and SHEET M ETAL WORKS
W , G, SCO TT, Proprietor 
’Phones: Bus, 164 Res. 91
P.O. Box 22
F. W . GROVES
; M. Can. Soc. C. E.
Consulting, Civil and Hydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. Land Surveyor
Supvej^s and Keportfe on Irrlyalioii Works 
Applications (or W ater liicenses








House Repairs, E tc. Cabinet Maker 
Organ and Piano W ork 
Phone 506-L4 P.O. Box 85
V ERN O N  G R A N ITE A 
M ARBLE CO.
Q uarry ing  and Cut Stone C ontract­
ors, M o:umients, Tom bstones and 
G eneral Cem etery W o rk  
Designs and Prices may be ob- 
Eaified~1nmrtl7-Mtnnsr"Loeal-Agcnt-- 
\-- - • -----------------
KELOW NA REALTY COMPANY
J. C. CLA RK E, Manager
Orchard Holdings a specialty.
Office: Room 6, Leckie Building. 
Phones; Office,. 488; Res. 392-R





g y e g .
S lE l
M rs. Alice H arrison, in a letter 
to  Pacific Milk, says:
“I like Pacific Milk. I t is' the 
cream iest milk. Every drop has 
the true color, rich flavor and 




O w ned anil Kditcd by 
G. C. R O S E
TH U R SD A Y , A PR IL  18th. 1929
C O U N C IL  STILL W R E S T L E S
W ITH  E S T IM A T E S
O B IT U A R IE S
(Continued from page 1)
B - R - E
I t ’s the only food for breakfast, 
W licn you get up with “tha t hun­
gry  feeling" cat several slices of 
brc.'id, plain or toa.sted, w ith your 
m orning cup of coffee.
T ry  it.w ith  jam  or. jelly in prefer­
ence to other foods that, cost more 
and do not contain half the am ount 
of nourishm ent. - _
Bread is y o u r , Best Food—Eat 
m ore of it,
SOTHERLAND’S DAKERY
In purchasing a Diamond; 
quality should be the para­
mount consideration. Selectr 
ing a stone here means ob­
taining the finest available 
for the money.
Cleanup Week, April 18-24
JE W E L L E R  & O P T O M E T R IS T  
K E L O W N A
The Best Way to 
Decorate Your Home
YOU can’t beat lighting as 





G EN E R A L M ER C H A N TS
Cor. Bernard Ave. and Ellis St. 
Phone 324 »





All the m aterial for the 
GREAT SPRING CLEAN UP 
inside and outside, can be purchased 
at Stockwells, Ltd., the store you 
save money at.
the general funds of the City, and the 
persons concerned paid an annual fee.
T he Clerk statcil that this did not 
apply to recent sewer extension^ 
which had been constructed under the 
local im provem ent plan.
H ia W orship considered that in cases 
where cost of the extension was charg ­
ed as a local improvement the annual 
fee should not he levied, the By-Law , if 
necessary, to  be amended to tha t effect.
Aid. Jones took the view that the 
cost of operating the sewer system  
should be levied oil those persons w ho 
had their prem ises connected w ith it.
lAirthcr discussion of the subject 
was deferred until meeting in com m it­
tee.
Shortage Of Material Delays W ater­
works Extension
The City Engineer reported  that, 
while a carload of pipe had arrived tha t 
day. the special fittings rcf|uircd had 
not come to  hand, which was the rea ­
son why construction had. not yet be­
gun on w aterw orks extension.
The Park Tennis Courts
In  reply to a query by the M ayor 
as to w hether he had received any ap ­
plication for repair of the tennis courts 
in the Park, Aid. McDonald said only 
verbal requests had been received.
T he City Engineer stated  th a t the 
surface of the  courts w as in p re tty  bad 
shape, and the only real solution Was 
to asphalt them, which could not be 
done this year,
The Estimates
Considetatiqn was resum ed of the 
anxious w ork of pruning down the 
estimates-, which had already been dealt 
w ith exhaustively in com mittee.
Aid. M cDonald suggested tha t the 
difficulty of a rising tax  rate  should be 
m et by increasing the taxable.-percent- 
age of assessed improvements from  the 
present qne-third to one-half.
Before any  such change was carried 
out, contended the Mayor, there should 
be a general readjustmerit of the value 
of buildings for depreciation, as there  
had been no change in the valuation of 
m any buildings for a num ber of yefirs 
past, anff ow ners had been -■-'’need to  
forego claim s for depreciation so -far 
by representation to them  tha t only 
one-third of the assessed value was 
taxed, w hereas, if , depreciation w e r e  
allowed, it w ould be necessary to  raise 
the proportion to fifty per cent.
Aid. Gordon said there w as a general 
feeiiug tha t there should be rio increase 
in the rate  of taxation as com pared 
w ith last year. To avoid the th reaten­
ed raise of one' mill, he therefore sug ­
gested tha t the estimates be referred  
back to the committee stage, w here  a 
determ ined effort should bej m ade to 
bring  them  down “to the basis o f a -44 
or 43 mill rate.
T he  Ma-v^or pointed out tha t it  w as 
due to no .extravagance bn the part of 
the Council th a t taxation threatened to  
climb, and in support of his sta tem ent 
he produced a  very significant table 
show ing the respective ra tes of taxation  
for general, school and debt purposes 
from  1919 to  1928 inclusive, w ith the 
Gorresponding cash recei’->’s. T his table 
is reproduced elsewhere in this issue 
and should prove valuable . m aterial to  
subhlit to the Minister of Education 
when he confers with-the Council and 
th e  School Board bn the subject of tax ­
ation for school purposes.
O utstanding  features in the  table are 
th a t the general rate for all m unicipal 
purposes o ther than schools and the 
public debt w as 12.1 mills in 1919 and 
only 8.86 mills in 1928, w hile the school 
rate  jum ped from ' 8.7 mills in 1919 to  
18.6 in 1928,: and the debenture—ra te  
showed only a small increase, from  
15.2 in 1919 to  16.54 iii 1928. T he gen­
eral rate levy produced $23,984, in 1919 
to  spend upon various m unicipal pu^- 
poses~'wl^iTe~Tn*^928~p^1y'~$2t7I00~was- 
available, in the  face of a g reat increase 
in the population during the interven- 
iiig'~y;ears “ an^ a consequent dem and 
for m ore and better s tre e ts .; sidewalks 
and other services. On the other hand, 
the schools received $44,100 in 1928 
from  the levy as against $17,244 in 1919.
T he M ayor held that the p resent 
sta te  of affairs would continue unless 
a radical change were m ade in the 
school laws.
F u rth er discussion w as po-^tnoned 
until the next meeting in com m ittee of
Mr. M obcs Leslie
w ith  the death on Tliur.sclay m orn­
ing last of Mr. Moses Leslie, who pass­
ed away peacefully at the residence of 
hifi daughter, Mrs. C. Blackwood. K el­
owna lost one w ho for twenty-five 
years had been a respected citizen of 
the city and probably was its oldest 
inhabitant.
Born in Ireland on June 24tli. 18.14, 
Mr. Leslie, at the age of 11 years was 
l>rought to Canada by his parents, who 
settled in T oronto . In 1859. he m ar­
ried Miss Sarah jan e  W ilson, who pre­
deceased him a number of years ago. 
Follow ing their m arriage, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie moved to W allace.. O ntario, 
where they resided for several years 
before going to M arkdalc, ano ther O n­
tario town. U nable to resist the call 
of the west, Mr. Leslie eventually 
brouglit his wife and fam ily to B rit­
ish Cohmibia, and Kelowna was destin­
ed to become his home until the end of 
his days.
D ating from  the day when, at the 
age of nineteen years, he joined the 
O range Lodge, Mr. Leslie had been a 
staunch O rangem an, and on his arrival 
in ivelowna he lost no tim e in becom ­
ing a m em ber of the local lodge. H e 
was held in high esteem by his b re th ­
ren.
O f a family of nine, five arc left to 
m ourn the loss of a father; tw o daugh­
ters, Mrs. C. Blackwood, of Kelowna, 
and Mrs. M. J. Croft, of V ancouvpr; 
three sons, John, of K elow na, W . T. 
Leslie, of Penticton, and G. M. Leslie, 
of Estlin, Sask.
The funeral service, in charge of 
Loyal O range Lodge No. 1870, the 
Rev. G. T hornber conducting, was held 
on Sunday a t 2 p.m. from  the residence 
of Mrs. Blackwood to th e  K elow na 
Cemetery. A  large num ber of friends 
attended. *
T he following members of the local 
O range Lodge were pall bearers: M es­
srs. A, H ardy, E. Clement, T . M firray 
G. M cCurdy, E. L. Cross and J. L  
W ilson.
S P L E N D ID  P R O G R A M M E  BY  
W E S T M ’S T E R  G L E E  .S IN G E R S
Mr. Alfred H. W ade
Old friends in the K elow na d istrict” 
are griev'ed to  learn of the  sudden 
death of Mr. A lfred H . W ade, a w ell 
known old-tim er of the P enticton  dis 
trict, who passed away on M onday as 
the resu lt .of a paralytic stroke.
M r..W ad e  was a  brother-in-law  o ' 
the late Mr. Thom as Ellis, of Pentic 
ton, the “ C attle K ing” of the  O kanag 
an, w hose dom ains stretched  fr-" : the 
south end of O kanagan L ake to  O soy 
oos. H e came to Penticton from  the 
Old C ountry over forty yeai;'s ago am  
for man,y years carried on the only 
general store a t tha t point.' Bluff anc 
outspoken Jn  m anner, but possessing a 
w arm  heart, he was know n far anc 
wide am ongst the early, settlers, su r  
viyors of whom deeply reg re t his pass 
ihg. H e served as n'^ctmaster a t P en­
ticton for a long term  and  also helc 
a commission as Justice of the Peace.
Mr. W ade is survived b y  his wife, 
who was a  resident of K elow na for 
some tim e before her m arriage, 
daughter, Joan, and  a son, George> who 
is a m em ber of the staff"o f the Can 
adian Bank of Commerce here..
O w ing t-6, th e  paucity of attendance 
a t the m eeting -which was to  have been 
addressed by Mr. A. E. Craddock, 
M anager of the  Autom obile Club o ' 
B.G., in .the B oard of T rade Room on 
T hursday  evening last. M anager Crad­
dock decided to  give the full te x t of his 
address on  a re tu rn  visit to  'Klelowna 
some time in June, when the  annua 
m eeting and banquet of the  loca 
branch will be he ld 'in  the Royal Anne 
H otel. O n this occasion, the M an­
ager of the A utom obile Club w ill be ac­
companied by one or two d irecto rs of 
the organization, and the subject of his 
talk will be “Aims and ob ject of our 
Club.” T he date of the annual m eeting 
will be announced later.
The regular m onthly m eeting  of the 
Girls’ H ospital Aid was held on F ri­
day evening a t the residence of M rs. 
Schiedel, w ho again generously loaned 
her home for the purpose. T he  chief 
topic of discussion was the pub liciper- 
W m ance which will be given a t the 
Em press T heatre  in June fo r the pu r­
pose of raising funds w ith which to 
complete the furnishing o f.th e  N urses’ 
Home,—The_Giri.s’, Aid has, been prac-.
tically dorm ant for the past eighteen 
m onths, but since its re-organization it 
has been extrem ely active. A lthough 
the first m eeting \vas called only tw o 
m onths ago, a bridge has been con­
vened, sheeting purchased and  a sewing 
bee held a t the home of M rs. E. C. 
W eddell. :
the whole, and adjournm ent w as taken 
until Friday, A pril 26th. this date being 
chosen so a.s no t to conflict w ith the 
dinner to H on. M r. Hinchliffe.
Rritidlt Songsters Live U p T o  H ighest
. Ex|JCClatio»8 ' ■ ■ ,
It is seldom that a musical or d ram ­
atic aggregation really lives ui> to the 
glowing advance noticc.s that its prc,ss 
agents disseminate, but it can be said 
with tru th  that ibcrc is no exaggera­
tion current in regard to the arli.stic 
m erits of the W estm inster Glee S ing­
ers, who visited K elowna on Tuesday 
night on their farewell tour of Canada 
prior to re tu rn  to the O ld Land. T hey 
supplied a delightful program m e, in­
cluding gem s of tlic old bhiglish com ­
posers. Bishop and Purcell, as well as 
modern num bers and ancient melodies 
rc-arranged, and the keen appreciation 
of their efforts by the large audience 
took the form  of encores for practically 
every item, with a second recall in sev­
eral instances.
T he choir consists of six boys and 
six adults, the range of voices including 
boy sopranos, male altos, baritones and 
basses. All partici|)atc(l in the part 
songs, “O rpheus with his lute,” “ My 
bonny lass she smilctli," and a cycle of 
W elsh songs, "Sw ansea M arket,” “All 
through the n igh t” and “M en of H ar 
lech,” and the blending of the young, 
fresh voices of the boys with the reson­
ant and forceful tones of the men pro 
duced a m ost charm ing effect. A n en­
core number, “The Bells of St. Mich 
acl's T ow er,” was a piece of clever a r­
tistry, the clang of the bells, bcith large: 
and small, but particularly the big ones, 
being reproduced w ith ex traordinary  
realism by the unaided m eans of vocal­
ism alone.
T he adults gave a fine account of the 
opening num ber, B ishop's “F oresters 
sound the cheerful horn ,” following 
with a vocal waltz, “Breezes of the 
night,” as an encore. The boy sopran­
os rendered Purcell’s “N ym phs and 
Shepherd” with much sweetness, and 
sang a barcarolle in rcspqhse to a recall. 
L ittle H arry  Fearn  delighted his hear­
ers with “C herry Ripe,” a favourite old 
English ballad, every note being true 
and sweet, and he pleased his adm irers 
still fu rther with an encore num ber, 
“ Coming H om e.” A quartette , w ith 
“T he Ash Grove,” earned a double re­
call, as also di(l. A lbert Green, w ho 
caught the fancy of his hearers in 
“L ong ago in A lcala” and ’’P h il the 
F lu te r’s Ball” with, his quaint hum our, 
coupled w ith a voice of quality and de­
lightfully clear enunciatidn-y-a v iftue 
possessed also by the m ajority  of his 
confreres, both young and old. Jam es 
Davis, tenor, gave a finished rendering 
of the old favourite, “Believe me if all 
th o s e ' endearing young charm s” and 
was encored.
A fter an interval of ten m inutes, the 
second pprtion of the program m e, was 
opened w ith “Ave M aria” and tw o o th ­
er sacred com positions, -which gave, the 
combined choir an opportunity  to  dis­
play their capability for reverent tre a t­
m ent of serious music. R everting once 
m ore to  old English songs, D onald 
Reid rendered “D rink to me only w ith 
thine eyes” w ith tenderness and sym ­
pathy, and sang “D una’’ as as encore. 
T hree adults and one boy soprano gave 
“’th e  F arm er’s Son,” and followed w ith 
a m ost delightfully sm ooth and m usical 
rendering of ‘A nnie-L aurie” as a recall. 
Charles D raper’s splendid baritone was 
heard to full advan tag e 'm  the spirited 
“Border Ballad.” T he , “Song of the 
Flea,” given as an encore, b rought a 
demand for a second num ber, and the 
“Song of the V olga Boatm en,” sfmg 
w ith consum m ate a rtis try  in in terp re ta­
tion of its innate rom ance and sadness, 
was the best of the three. O f a radi<:al 
ly different type w ere three rollicking 
sailor chanties by the adults, “Sacra 
m ento,’’ ’’Bound for the Rio G rande’ 
and “T he D rum m er and the Gook,” but 
they were keenly enjoyed and evoked 
a douljle encore. E xcellen t solos were 
those of Jam es Barber, bass^ in “Sea 
Fever,” and Charles O ’Conner, both 
being recalled. The last item s C)n the 
program m e, w ere “ (Delia’s C harm s,” 
sung by four of the adults, and “St. 
P atrick’s D ay,” by the ensemble.
T he heaviest fine ever levied in M er­
ritt- or- any where in the  N icola Valley 
\yas imposed last week w hen . a Greek 
bootlegger was fined $500 and 'costs for 
selling liquor to youths under tw enty- 
one y ears of age. T h e  M agistrate,
m
D IST R IB U T IO N  O F  TA X  LEV Y  O V ER PO ST-W A R  P E R IO D
1919 to 1928 Inclusive





1924 .......... ......... . 7.3
1925  ............... - 11.7
1926      12.25
1927 ......     9.65
1928 .....     8:86
General ra te  - School rate D ebenture rate Total
Mills Mills Mills Mills
.... 12.1  .......8.7  ................... ........15.2  ................. 36.
. 11.3 ...1 ...:........:...:..12.6 .................... 37.5
. 13.911...................14:567.......... .........11.522. ...... ........ .40.
. 9.279.-.................. 13.333............... .....14.888.......— .......37.5
... ..14. .14.86 ...... — . -  ...39.
........ .....14.6  ..... . ....:-16.1 —  ........— 38.
16.8 - ...... .......—40.
.............. 16.8 .44.
........— 16.75    ........ .40.
...........J..16.54    ...... ...44.
HAVE YOURFraser Valley Milk ProiluGers'
Association
IZ:'" iBUTTERWRAPPl
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
as




P in  Tennis Of Cash Receipts
. General rate School rate Debenture rate
1919 :........... - ............— .$23,984 ........... .........  $17,244 .— — — . $30,152
1920 .... ........ 22,632 27,240  ........ . 25,229
1921 . ............. . 30,474 ....... 31,932     .......  25,257
1922 — . -. —    ............... '21,748 ......—  31,249  ........— 24,894
1923 .................... .................... ... 23,815 ...:................  32,881 .... . 24,894
1924  ...................................... . 16,947 .............—  33,895   — ....... . 37,377
1925 - ..................... ........... .—-  26.545 — :........ ...... 26,091 ...... :—  38,709
1926 — .............. .- .2 8 ,2 0 5  — .......-...... 34,423 ................... . 38,682
1927 22.598 ............... -  31,848 .......... ............  ’ 224
1928  ............  21,100— ..........— 44.100
Assessment
A schoolm aster w rote the following I 
criticusm on the edge of a boy’s report! 
ca rd : “A  good w orker, but he talks 1
too m uch.” W hen the card was re-1 
turned  fo the teacher, it bore,, in addi­
tion  to  the  father’s signature, this re-1 
m ark : “ You should hear his m other.’
PRINTED
AT THE COURIER OFFICE
\ ...........*..... *...........  ̂ , ir ■ ; ;
Land Im provem ents
1919 ............... ............ . $1,628,945 $1,416,525
1920 ............... .............  1,640,218 1,450,450
1921 .......... — .............  1.640,688 1,649,100—
1922 ..... . ........... 1,600,963 2.228,400
1923 ...................... ....... 1.602.689 2,237,650
1924 .............. 1,568,459 2,252,975
1925 .:..... ....... .......... 1,524,205 2,233,805
1926 ....... — ............. -  1.515.227 2.361,905
1927 ......... ....... . 1,512.938 2.486,685
1928 .......- .... ...... _.... 1,503,682 2,603,560
1929 ........... .. .......... 1,501,707 2,789,875
in nam ing the am ount of the fine, m er­
cilessly denoimced the offender’s un ­
lawful acts. A lthough the size of the 
fine stunned the Greek, he excitedly 
w rote a cheque and hurried ly  left the 
Court Room. ^
GYRO WHIRL-^May 9th, 1929




Oiir collection is complete. 
Prices from 50c to $2.50 each 
PERENNIALS of all kinds.
W e'^have strong  roots of D iely­
tra  Spectablis Bleeding
H eart, at, each — ..........
These vvere scarce last year. ; 
W e also have some nice sturdy 
cool grow n
W ALLFLOW ER
in bud a t 10c each; $1.00 per 
dozen. All colors.
W e have
BURPEE -SWEET PEA  
SEED
in.:10c, 15c, 20c and 25c packets. 
Also other V egetable and Flow er 
Seeds.
G E T  T H E M  A T
THE RICHTER STREET 
GREENHOUSES
P..O. Box 117. Phone 88
35-tfc I
F U M E R T O N ’ S
SALE
Cracks the very foundation of all old time mer­
chandizing standards! Cutting prices sincerely— 
cheating amazing values—doing what sales are in­
tended to do—saving the people real money with 
every purchase made. ^
Attend this Sale Now 
— Investigate the pos­
sibilities That Await
For Fumerton’s entire stock is bargaihized. 
Nothing has been left undone tp make of this 
Sale Kelowna’s most talked of feature-giving, 
valuergiving event.
F um erton’s
“WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT” 
KELOWNA, B.C.
FOR A VERY LIMITED TIME WE OFFER 
. THE FOLLOWING





M cIn to sh .
Newtown 
Duchess, /




N ew tow n 
Rom e Beauty 
W in ter Banana 
3 acres Stone F ru it
M cTA V ISH  & W H IL L IS , Ltd.
FOR RENT, 5 months.—Furnished modern Bungalow, 3 
bedrooms. $50.00 per month.
Illll ^  IP s -what you 'eat that gives you the energy necessary to m eet the daily grind. Phone or give us your orders lllli for groceries. Always the best. ^
B R E A K F A S T  FOODS
C O N 'V EN IEN T AND W H O L E S O M E
Jersey Corn Flakes, pkg. 10c 
Kelloggs Corn Flakes, 125'4c 
Quaker Corn Flakes,
Kelloggs All Bran    25c
Kelloggs Pej) ....... . 15c
Grape Nuts .....
WEEK-END





................ n V z
FEATURES
Fresh "Vegetables, a seasonable assortment. 
Daffodils, per dozen, 25c
nOlMES & GORDON, LIMITED
G RO CERS P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B LO C K
Now for this “CLEAN UP W EEK .” Let’s ;all get busy 
and make it a real one.
*si -




IV. on & Risch,-Ltd.
35-3c
at
Hav> you ever had a  m otorist swear 
you with his horn?
MUSIC
FRANK TREADGOLD
formerly pianist a t Empress 
Theatre, now open for
DANCE ENGAGEMENTS
P h o n e  437-
M ost people who have nothing to d a  
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W A N T  ADS.
n m  IS. ««!»'
charge j>«r w « ^ .  J w .  .
;V.".l .'."»i“  o-t prel»»“»" •»
No re.pon«ihlIU.y V c « p M i o r j^ n » r ^  tol  rc# « o»M»inj 'i  ^
iRcineut* received - ̂ y
F O R  SA l-R —
T R U C K S —Tl»c M arsh M otor' Co., 
Kam loops (ictifing  
liavc lour for sale, _1, p  2 / i ,  
ton, at very low pnce»  _______
AT *nT U D —-U arge Gefinan police dog, 
. f c e f r a s .* ;  E. A, P e te r. 
1>.0. Box 503. Kamloopo, B. C. 36;lc
f o r  SA LE—Day-EIdcr, to 3 ton 
on solids, good
trac t for five to  six m onths h im b tr
g h i r A o p l y ,  P .O . 1)°« ^61-
F O R  S A L E — D eH art Avc., large lot 
with" 5-room house, modern, garage 
»..d  g a t< le r  P rice P .500, on term s.
l i  d t t S  St., N orth , ='Kl >»* “2 ^ 2 ^ ^  
built house of 4 rooms, Price $l,20d o»
term s. house.E llio tt Avc., lot with 3-room 
Price $1,200, on terms. , . a
S trathcona Ave., lot %
^oom bungalow, steam heated and ^ 
o^cn  fireplaces; price on term s $3,900. 
O lenm orc, 10 acres, 1928
rem ainder Pasture, Veil for
g ross returns, $950, own , Kelowna 
$1,000, easy term s. Apply 
R ealty  Co
er*n  gA l'F-^Chevrolet coach, 1927, 
75, Kelowna; phone 292-Kb
Box
36-3p
■ E V IN R U D E  engines, <i .h,p., electne 
„ lighted: also ontbonrd 
O k an ag an  Centre, B. L..
H E L P  W A N T E D
WANTICD -S m a r t  boy. AppW in own 
handw riting to P.O . Box 310, Kclovy-hand 
na, B. C: 36-Ic
W A NTED —Com petent wo««au for 
" general housseworkf daily «->U to i.*>u, 
n o 'w ash in g  o r ironing; good wages. 
Mis. S. M. Gore, phone 510-R2. 30-Ic
W A N T E D —Refined woman or girl to 
, come by day, for general bouse work. 
Apply, No. 844, Courier. 30-ip
W A N T E D —Male stenograpber. with 
knowledge of general routine of of­
fice work. Please give referenees, ex- 
rieriencc and salary expected. Duties to 
commence May 1st. Apply» M anager, 
Salmon Arm F arm ers’ Exchange, biu- 
mon Arm, B. C. _________
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
B R IT IS II  IM M IG  R A N T  F A M IE  IKS 
a n d  s i n g l e  m e n  b O R  I*ARM 
W O R K —F arm ers can solve their help 
problem and give British settlers a 
start in Canada by em ploying a n d 'a c ­
com modating families or single nien. 
Many clean, resiicctahlc, industrious 
people, experienced and inexperienced 
in farm work, de.sire to come to  Canada 
and do their best to become useful set- 
tler.s. Experienced luiropcan agricul­
turists also available. A pidy; D epart­
ment of Colonization and Development, 
Canadian Pacific Railway, Calgary.
36-7c
W O R K  w anted by day, good woman. 
Phone 489-L3. 30-lp
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R U C K  and tractor 
driver open for em ployment, Apidy 
at Bibdin’s B arber Shop. 36-Ip
WANTED—Miscellaneous
F O R  S A L E — Children’s pony, - saddle
Irid ic , $20. Bo* 544, K e lo w n ^
F O k  S A L E —f h e  house of M rs. H . G.
M W b o n . Royal Avc. Apply, Mrs^ 
W ilson.
W A N T E D —T enders for -painting the 
Rutland U nited  Church. Phone
39^-R2. ________
W A N T E D — Good young beef bulb No
845, Courier. 36-lc
“N O B B Y ” buys second hand furniture 
and junk of all kinds. F o r t r a n s f^  
service and chim ney sweep, S E N O  
FO R  N O B B Y . ‘‘N obby’ Ju n k  Farjoiir, 
Bernard Ave, Phone 498. Res, 446-L3. 
■ . ' t 4*“ttc
F O R  SA L E — Cooking, apples, SOc^per 
box, without box. Phone 76. 35 ttc
b u s in ess : doing well. O w ner retinng .;
For sALE--YounB pigs,
and older; four dollars a n d -u p .up35-2p
W E BU Y. sell, o r exchange household 
goods of every descripBom Call and 
sp f us. TO N ES & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
TO  R E N T
RO O M S and board. M rs. C. G, Cle­
ment, Glenn Ave., phone 277-R.
36-4p
Announcements Local and Personal
THE KBLOWMA COUBIER AHD OKANAOAW ORCHAHPiaT
I-AOE f iv e
F ifiten  cfnU  |»«r line, m eb i«»crtkin; m in­
im um  clwrire, 30 cetUji. C<MU>t five word# 
to  line- E ach in ttk l «ti(l Kroiip of not 
more than  five figure* count* arf a word.
£U«ck-fac« tv»e. lik# Uil»: 30 cent* per line.
a n  IL L U S T R A T E D  l.E C rU K l-: 
by Dr. ,1. W illiams O gden on “Athens 
-  The Glory that was Greece,’’ Friday 
evening. A[>rjl 19th, 1929, at 8 o’clock, 
in F irst U nited Church. Adnii.s.sion, 50c.
36-1 p
•  * •
W liittiiiKbarn’s Barltcr Shop; u|)5tairs 
Leckie Block. Ladies’ hair cutting a 
specialty. 3S-2p
NURSI-:S’ A N N U A L  D A N tiE , El­
dorado Arm s, W ednesday, May 1st, 9 
o.m. Kelovvnians O rchestra. Tickets, $1.
36-2c
m * ' *'
Dr, M athison. dentist. W illits’ Block, 
telephone 89. tfc.
F R U IT  G R O W E R S —Those girdled 
trees mn«t he hriclge-grafted this spring, 
and efficient work m eans everything to  
you. Have your grafting done by ex- 
pert.s and be assured of success. Don’t 
delay. W rite : D rought, R,»R. 1, Kelow
na. 35-2c
The regular m onthly m eeting of the 
Kelowna W om en’s Institu te  will be 
held on W ednesday, April 24th, 3 p.ni., 
at the home of M rs. W . A. Badlcy,
Glenn Avenue. 36-lc. , *• 41 *
G, C, H arvey  & Son, Taxiderm ists 
and Furriers. P .O . Box 461, Kelowna.
6-tfc
* ♦ v
M U SIC A L  F E S T IV A L , April 2Sth, 
26th and 27th. Season tickets on sale at 
P. B. W illits’ and Mason & Rfsch M us­
ic Store. A dults, $1.00; children, 50c.
36- lc
'HI « «
H O V IS , “T he Bread of H ealth ,” can 
now be obtained a t Poole’s Bakery.
37- tfc* * * .
See ou r F riday  and Saturday 
Specials. I t  w ill pay  you. Lock Groc 
ery  Co. 11-tfc* * ♦
The A nnual General M eeting of the 
Kelowna R adio A ssociation will be held 
in Board of T rade Rooms, on T h u rs­
day. April 25th, at 8 p.m. All subscrib­
ers and radio fans are cordially invited 
to attend and take an active interest in 
the affairs o f the association. 36-2c
* * _j* ,
For Spirella C orsetry Service and fi­
gure train ing garm ents, phone M rs. 
Ballard, 141. 47-tfc
K E L O W N A  BO Y  SC O U T S, 16th
M r s .  I 'r a n k  T r c a d g o l d  le f t  011 W e d -
lor \  iHKOUVtr.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Pharey re tu rn ­
ed on I'riday from a trip to Victoria.
M aster 1). Hayes left on Thinj,tU}y 
last by C a n a d i a n  National for \  u turui.
Mr. and Mrs. .)• B- Spurrier re tu rn ­
ed on 'J lmrsday last from a trip to the 
Coast.
Mr and Mrs. George Roweliffe re- 
tiirned last week from a trip to the 
Coast.
Mr. ami Mrs. Dark ami 
Vancouver, arrived in town on Satur­
day. They intend to settle licie,
Mrs R. 1C Archer Iloublon ami lit­
tle daughter, who spent the w inter m 
H onolulu ami Victoria, returned home 
on W ednesday. /
^fiss D oris Teague, aecoinpanied by 
her m other. Mrs. W C. Huggan Eft 
on Tuesday for the Coast, where 
will spend her holidays.
1C J. Goddard, who spent
The- K elow na-W esthank ferry left! 
on Tucstlay morning at 9.30 for Ok- 
itiagaii Lamliug, where* she will undcr- 
o an ii)Spe*e,tion ami overhaul, 'f  
mierstood that during the winter the j 
ice dainasted the hull, the extent /of 
wliieh will he dcterinincd cjii inspection. 
.Meanwhile, ferry service is lieing car- 
rietl on with the tug and seuw wliuJi 
id lieeii ill use before the advent e»l 
the new vessel ami the old government 
errv w harf is again heiiig utilized. No 
Iiaiige ill the schedule lias been made,
4'he annual picnic tistially licld at the 
.Ooniinioii ICKpcrinicntal Station at 
Sumiiicriaml liad to he ahamloiied last 
year, owing to the unsatisfaelory con- 
itions of the roads on the vyest side 
of O kanagan Lake. I t is hoped, hovv- 
ever. tha t no stieh cireuni.stances will 
interfere with the picnic tills y'car, the 
plans for whicli arc well advanced. 1 he 
4 ate lias been set for Monday, June 
3rd, lieiiig the K ing’s Birtiulay, and it 
is hoped tliat Hon. S. F. lf,i)iuic, I’reni- 




home on Tliursclay with Mr. G oddanl
who m ad e  the 
car in one day.
round trij) by m otor
M ajor E rld iacli. Secretary-Treasurer, 
R, P. Clark & Co. (V ancouver) Ltd.,
and Mrs. hwlcbach. were visitors in 
town over the vvcck-eml, guests of tin. 
Royal Anne Hotel.
T he H on. Joshua Hinchliffe, Min­
ister of Education, is to present at 
the M usical F'estival, and has kindly 
consented to take the, chair at the fma 
concert on Saturday evening.
T he H ospital Board <>f Directors 
wish to acknowledge with tliaiiks the 
following additional domitioiis of eggs 
in the recent drive, making a total of 
over 300 dozens received. T he figures 
represent dozens: Mrs. A. Patterson.]
3; Mrs. P. Jensen. 4^^: M rs. k . C. 
Neish, 6 ; Anonymous, 2; Mr. H. L. 
A tchison, 6 ; M rs. Riley. 2; Mrs. W. R. 
Tench 4: Mrs. F'. A nderson, 6 ; Mrs.
C. H askins. 2K-: Mrs. H. C. S. Col- 
ctt. 6 ; Mr. A. S. M artin, second don- 
ition. 10; 'Mrs. A. H. Keller, 4; Jack 
md Billy Gordon, 4; M rs. Agar. W il­
son’s Landiu,g. 3; Mrs. Metcalfe, 3.
O w ing to the absence of A rchdeacon 
Greene, who is in Penticton on the oc­
casion of the induction of the new Rec­
tor for the Anglican church there, no 
service will be held m Rutland on bun- 
day next.
m arking theA dance and supper.
onenm g for the season of the E ldorado 
Arm s, was held at the O kanagan M is
?ase“  or tS m s ,-n a y  be. obtained. G. A.
I S e "  Re'ai'Esta'te Agent, City^j_^j_.,
f o r  R E N T — 5 roomed house w ith ______  ____
bath; partly, furnished. 811,R ichter St. E ntertainm ent, F riday and Sat-
" L. Glement. -— l ^j.day 24th  and 25th May, Scout Hall,"Ti A T T- small houses, rail- North.'Phone 5--R5r E-. ------, ------------  - ,
F O R  SA LE—Three 36-lc | Followed by dance on the Friday even-from $2.1UU to -------------------- -I  «T-35-7c
F 3 r  S A L E - T wo v e ^ c h o i c ^ r ^ i d -  
ential lakeshore lots. See J. D. 
Fam s, Vimy Avenue
W a t , / -A T M  q a t .E  o f  o ld  n e w s p a p e r s ,
■ & ' ’; n r r n { c a h e r  uaeM  purposes.
O w ing nuantity  on hand
■ ^ 'i rb T s S d  n n ta  ^ h a n s te d  a t half the
usual price, or _Q„nds each fo r 2Sc 
T w o  bundles of T he  K elow na
Single bundles, W ater St.-Courier, Courier Building, vva
FO R  R E N T —K itchenette or two bed- H” S- * * »
room s; 5 minutes^ walk from  post of- e A K E V IE W  H O T E L . Single rooms
I or suites to rent. Now serving a busi-ficc. Phone 484-R2.
F O R  R F N T —N ew  house of 4 room s I ness men’s breakfast a la carte; and a 
on R ichter St. Apply K elow na R ealty 50c lunch and dinnet' dai y. -
36-lc
Beginning' M onday, A pril iSth, tea 
FOR R E N T  F U R N IS H E D —Fully I w ill-be  served in the lounge of the 
modern house on. Pendozi St., close Royal A nne H otel every afternoon,
siori hostelry on M onday night. A  good 
crowd were in attendance by invitation, 
and an cnjoyalilc evening was spent.
M r K eith Smith returned on Satur­
day from Vancouver, where he had 
«pent the past m onth preparing for his 
m ajor (final) exam ination m 
acy, which was conducted last week by 
the Pharm aceutical Association 01 the 
Province of B.C.
T he “clothes line th ief” is again ac­
tive in Kelowna, a c c e d in g  to_ reports
received by the City Police. On 
day several articles of w earing apparel 
w ere reported  stolen from a clothes 
line, and householders^are w arned not 
to iW e  articles of value outside ovei^ 
night.
M rs. D avison and son and daughter- 
in-Iaw. Mr. and M rs. R. D avison, of
Salmon A rm . arrived recently in K el­
owna. w here they will reside. Mrs 
D avison will shortly open a candy
in 'T w o  sitting, T h r e e 'b e ^ o o p ;  im- I 3' to 5, excepting S^undays. 35-tfc | t e r m e r f y ^ r c T ^
mediate possession. Apply, H . V, Craig
Barrister, etc. 32-tfc
F O R  R E N T — H ousekeeping room s 
two room suites, and ba^chriors’ cab- 
C entral A part., phone 380. 28-tfc K
-I A m eeting of.a ll tanka B Squadron, U v . Craw ford, alterarion of wh.ch 
■1 s t  B.C.M.R., will be held at the A rm - now nearing completion.
M oury on Saturday, April 29th, at 7.30 t -williams O gden a r r iv ^ -  m
- ‘ 3 6 - lc '
ms.
T» c ATiT* Pure bred' Rhode Island F O R  SA LE—Pure ore^^ setting hens.
Red setting eggs;
F.TBlackwood,
f o r  S A L E - ^  note N ordheim er R la- 
Piano, 50. rolls, bench and stoo l,
new ‘condition. Apply, No. 843, C o n n er
F O R  SA LE-15;5 P l ln tf^ Obanks-Morse Home U ght P ^ n  .DanKS74.vi«*oA, -
w “ l^*m onths. First-class condition.
f o r  R E N T ---M odern furnished house, 
close in. Phone ,341. 35-tic |
IN .M E M O R IA M
W A N TED  TO  R E N T
In  loving memory of our 
m other, M argaret B arrett, who died
K elow na on the“ Sicanious” on T ues­
day afternoon and w ill be the guest of 
, his daughter, M rs. P c ''': /  .H""",', P i  
I Oo-den w ill lecture at the U nited 
I Church on “A thens—the Glory that
..... ........ .......„  , , was G reece” Friday evening, ly th  inst
April 15th, 1923. Inserted  b y ^ e r j o n ^
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T — M odern ^un­
furnished S-room house or bungalow, 
garage. Phone 248-R3. ~ _j6M F
LO ST  AND FO U N D
an*d daughters in Palo Alto, CMifornia, j some canvas scenes of bios
and in K elow na, B, C. 1 som tim e in the O kanagan.
T he dem and Ls good for tickets en 
titling  the h o ld ^  to participate in aN O T IC E
O wing to  a change of policy on the 1 draw for ^ new D odge Sedan,^t^^^ 





K indly leave at
P O . Box 349, K elowna
-TTCTrrk t r a c t o r s  and . equipm ent; 
U S E D  1 J  Ayr«rri«nn T ractoc
36-lc I their request, as a site for the proposed paign Single
Junior H igh  School, is to  be placed on tickets for sale may be obtai. .. T he trac t was sub-1 tickets are on sale everywhere.STR A Y ED —From  my premises^ on the market shortly.
H arvey Ave., last Saturday night, | ^j.^,jded in to  city lots m any years ago^
T resid en t J. K nox and Secretary G. 
Drage, of Kamloops Lodge, Sons 
of England, wore in town yesterday 
evening for the purpose of extending 
an invitation to the m em bers of O rch­
ard -City Lodge to attend the celebra­
tion o f th e  tw enty-fifth anniversary of] 
the founding of the Kamloops liranch, 
which will take place on Tuesday. April 
23rd (St. George’s D ay), in the form of 
a banquet and social evening. A imm- 
)cr of local m em bers have signified 
their intention of m aking the trip. A r­
rangem ents for transporta tion  arc in 
the hands of Bros. H . P reston  and J. 
(j. M cKay.
T he Police Comm issioners last week | 
appointed Mr. David M urdoch to fill 
the vacancy caused by the resignation 
of Constable G. Chaplin. Constable 
M urdoch, who has assum ed his_new  
duties, is a native of Ayrshire.- Scot- 
and, forty-three years of age, married, 
w ith one son, aged nine. H e has re-, 
sided nineteen years in Canada, in c lin ­
ing three years in British Columbia. H e 
served th ree  years and nine m onths 
overseas w ith the C .E .F , in Canadian 
Corps Signals. H is police experience 
is extensive, including six years with 1 
the R.C.M .P., during  which he was
corporal in charge of a detachm ent for 
five years, also gaining office exper- 
i'ence as filing clerk, etc. H e was gran­
ted a free discharge to  take a position 
as clerk, bookkeeper and constable tor
the D epartm ent of Ind ian  Affairs, Ken-1 
ora, O nt., in which capacity he served i
for a year. Later, he served for two i 
years and seven, m onths as a constable 
in the  M anitoba Provincial Police, re- j 
signing on FuCbruary 10th, 1928, ^to
come to  British Columbia. He also 
acted f o r , eight m onths as night con- | 
stable a t Chilliwack.
M A RRIA G E
Peterson—Teather
A t St. Michael and All Angels’
C hurch ,’Kelowna, on M arch 5th,; Miss 
Eunice M ildred T eather. only daughter 
of M r. and M rs. E. A. Teather, was 
united in m arriage by Rev. C. L. Davis 
to  M r. P ark  Peterson, of Claydon, 
Sask. A fter spending their honeymoon 
a t the Coast cities, the happy couple 
w ill reside at Claydon, where the 
bridegroom  is an extensive farm en^
Les Cloches de Comeville, April 29-30
Custom s collections for the PP’̂ F
bJK/iJ T rac to r black dog about five m onths-old. A ny k u t  the pegs have fiscal year . ended
attractive prices. jCelowna. inform ation w ilLbe a p p rec ia te d J^  M rs. I and rer-pegged at , 1929 am ounted to  $31,766.64.
& E quipm ent Co.. L td .. ’̂̂ elowna.^_^^ steW art.«  : ^ _ ^ |  an early date, hence all personsja^^^ ---------------------- -33-4c Dick Stew art. „
f o r  ,S A L F  Small genw al s^ ow ner brow n s 
^ U oa;-j;.qod locat ^ ^ ^  _Kichiji_lk<
-5 years. Ap^ ,  No. ^ 5 5 7 - R 3 .
ate, hence/ all persons ana
clubs th a t have been perm itted to use as ̂ against revenue of $342.54.
F O R  SALE— Seed corn, extra N o. 1,
g r V -
•{Tfirmination 95, large y._ _ v • .
LOST--Beti\*.een Mission, and R u t g ^ ^ r t  purposes ,are notified ^ a r , | n  m Sub-Collector of
bro n- suit case, contains p^s^porv   ̂ perm ission is w ithdraw n ^rom Mr.^ . • vv although the sales
...........................  Finder please Php_^g Uhis date, and there must be no tres- Customs, ^tates pat decreased over
^6-lP I —  —  .  . . 4.  .H . r  the new a gieal-
T E N D E R S
• w h  f e S ’ value. Also higE pualitvunty. high teea va Dickson,
heavy oats for seed or iccu 33-4C
f o r  S A L E -M p d e rn  f iv e - r < ^  house, 
splendid iPcationj^gar^^^,
T enders up to  noon, M onday, April 
22nd. 1929, will be received .for the pu r­
chase of launch “Yvonne, St La>v- 
rence model, approxim ately 30 ft. long
pass on the property a lte r t   pcĤ
G. C. R O SE .
1 April 18th, 1929. '  36-lf
er revenue, lienee the increase.
Tw o hom es recently put up Jpr auc­
tion have been sold tiy G oddard s Auc^ 
'Ion & Realty Co..
■ I week on Glcnh Avenue for M r. W. t i .
Countess (I. M. Bubna desires tha t it]  H . M cD ougalD  whEch w ^s^purchaseji
N O T IC E
•and some fru it trees 
City.
31-8p
■HOT 'W A T E R  IN C U B A T O R  (T am - 
^ U n ) , 200 iCgg .siz9; perfect^ runnm g
sale of 
grow ing in pop-
rgnffid iL system 'T irin  first-class o rd e r; ^ S ^ f s ^ E r m
wind shield and collapsible canopy b . C., and th a t furtherm ore there exists},M r. Goddard, °  ^  • j  -u je  success 
needing repairs also M uded .^H M l con- | P W j W t a L ’n ? .  I
conveyted^
m arine. Ford  engine_and A tw ater Re^^^ Q,^„er Pf, the Ranch g .
■Condition; full instruction cheap fortionciim ii, Luta w "W v a n d o tte  setting 
phone 282-KJ
f o r  s a l e —H orses, cheap, weighinR 
from  1,200 to  1.500 lbs. Apply. N . P .
C a S o ,  Pioneer Ranch, Phone 5 0 | - R |
DO R ^AT E — A b a r g a in . The prp-
■ ? p X t °  B u ' r i l  \Veddell.
mcetinj? with considcra/blcllCCUllltJ A v <x*» w  -----  Urtrr I VIV.V/V1 K**̂  w***... w-.-r- ’ - ' _ ~ I * '  •-----
struction oak and cedar, w ith m a n o ^  in so fa r as the a- m
any and brass finishings m splen^^^^ is w ncerned. . Catholic Ladies’ Guild held a
shape. A well designed, seaw orthy coun tess i .  M. B ubna hkewise de- T he  Latiioiic^^
a u n c h ,  open speed 12 miles per hour.or she will m no way be sa^ Temple on Saturday after­
better. Accommodation,. 9 t o T 2  per- lesponsible for any debts incurred ^y ’ ' { A and a supper, which was well
sons with comfort. An ideal hotel o r l , , /  person, other than Ber^official re- nopnlast, â ^̂  5 to 7 p.m.
party boat. Tenders to state purchase on Bie_ Ranch, on  ̂ good music featured the
price offered. . ^  Strength o f . any fictitious P^’̂ tnerriim Gâ ^̂ ^̂  S l f a H  of the work was sold.
The highest^or any tender uot neces-1therein.
sarily-accepted. ___  | ■ ’■ ------- ' t h e  w illing  w orkers—musicians and
N O T IC E  1 those  w ho  gave supplies which contrib­
uted to the success of the undertaking,
late delivery. Rhone Bell & Go.,
PO U L 'T K Y  AND EGGS
f o r ' s a l e -
sitting hens.
-Pure bred W yandotte 
Phone 489-L3. 36-1 p
• c u t t i n g  EGGS—Wyandotte, Rhode
34-3C
36-lc
P. T . D U N N ,
P.O . Box 839, Kelowna.
n o t i c e
Any person or persons running or 
•co rraL g  my^ horses
m ission will be g^^J^'^’g ^ lL L A G H E R .
Tt has been decided to  grow potatoes , , , . t •,
in the H ospital grounds this year. A n y -j M rs. K. D. W oodw orth and fanuly 
w ishing to undertake this, please L f  V ancouver, arrived in town on T n-vvioiiiA^ tv -5/; 1 ^ I • __ 1 1___ inn rpciriPHCone
IT SHOULD 
BE DO NE-
apply to  the Secretary.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Y o u r  la w n  m o w e f  sh o u ld  
b e  s h a rp e n e d  a n d  tu n e d  u p , 
re a d y  fo r  e a r ly  u se .
W ith  o u r  u p - to -d a te  m a c h ­
in e ry  we m a k e  a  g o o d  jo b  
p o ss ib le .
A first-class cigar and tobacco store,
36-lc I day and have taken up residence at 
M anhattan  Beach. Mr. W oodw orth, 
w h o 'fo r some time has made Kelowna 
his In terio r headquarters, is D istrict 
M anager for the M orrison T rac to r & 
E quipm ent Co., L td., which company 
will soon occupy th e  large warehouse
ba‘rbe‘r V hop'and^billiard room^will be | faciSate^ the
I opened in the near future m the store | em inen t L iquor S tore, to  \acnitate j n e
^orm eriy'occupied by H . F . H icks, Ber- j distribution of trac to rs in the In terior 
iiard Avenue. An up-to-date billiard j A fter an  interval of m any months 
table will be installed, and this, togeth-1 ^ serious breakdow n of the ap
C ontracts arranged  fo r hauling—
F R U IT , V EG ETA B LES
LU M B E R  etc.
BOB SmUNGFlEET
SERVICE
Phone or leave your order
A. J. SM IT H  GARAGE
at
Phone 232




1  er w ith th e  tobacco store, will be con- 
ducted by R* H3.1dcinei~'The complete 
1 equipm ent of C." Roth, barber, /will be 
moved to  these premises, Avhere he vvill 
I  be more favourably located to serve his
L IM IT E D
Phone 252 Lawrence Ave.
^ “Your" patronage ..will he appreciated.
36-lp
36-lc IGYRO WHl]RjL---May 9th, 1929 IfU be a riot
paratus. local Station lOAY resunied
hroadcasting  on Thursday evening with
a test programme and gave another 
proglranime on Sunday afternoon. Al- 
though only from twenty-five to fifty 
per cent of the full power of the stat­
ion was used, a s  a measure oLcaution 
at the outset, the results were very 
satisfactory, clear reception being re­
ported by a number of-Iisteners in the 
district.
a f t e r n o o n  t e a
S e rv e d  d a ily , 35c
DINNER, $1l u n c h , 75c
SPECIAL
SUNDAY DINNER  
$1.25
F o r  in fo rm a tio n  a n d  re s e rv a ­
tio n s , p h o n e  1-R
E. B. K. LOYD - Manager 
------ 36-lc
J ! I ' ’I?1' ^
1 ' ' 1
Porch Dresses
Special $2.65
/ W c  a re  s h o w in g
Lm jiifftTii t i ty  o f P o rc h  1 >r
ffx yd si>eci;d lo w  p ric e .
n o w  b e in g  o iT ered
c i t ie s  a s  a sp e c ia l
. s p i ‘:( ; : iA L  p i t i c i v
$2.65
A n Extensive 
Sale o f  
Towels and 
Quilts
Every woman who insists up­
on a generous supply of face 
mill bath towels for the family 
will be specially interested m 
these out of the ordinary val­
ues. Here are liiier qualities 
that usually sell for considera­
bly more, yet priced low as a 
special attraction for tho.se who 
shop this week.
Good sized' fancy Turkish 
Hand Tow els; O K /f i
each ..........  ......  ......
A  splendid quality fancy
Bath T ow el; 75c






White and fancy coloured
Turkish Tow els; 95c
QUILTS OF W HITE HONEYCOMB
Marcella and Grecian, come in sizes 70 x 100, ?2 x 90
and 80 x 94. There is nothing like a white quilt $2.95
on the bed. z\LL O N E'PR IC E
ill .^ r m a n ^ M n tM
Phone 361
Again
We RECommenD for a _ “ GOOD_TIME ”
GYRO W HIRL 






Mirthful, Melodious Music by the Kelownians
Proceeds for BEAUTIFICATION of the 
Hospital Grounds
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Kelowna & District Automotive
Association
beg to  
on and
inform the public th at  
after M ay 1st, 1929, all 
bu sin ess connected  w ith  gas, oil, 





and accessaries  
ducted on a
w ill be con- te8
f tp
Strictly C ash  B asis
B E N V O U L IN  G A R A G E 
B R O W N  & F O W L E R  ’
H, C. C R E T IN  
IN T E R IO R  M O T O R S
E Q U IP M E N T  CO., L T D . 
K E L O W N A  M O T O R S, L T D . 
K E R R  L IM IT E D
R O B E R T S H A W  M O T O R S ,
L l l -------
&
IM IT E D  
R E ID ’S C O R N E R  G A R A G E  
R. H . S M IT H
A. J .  SM IT H  GARAGE CO.,
L IM IT E D  
T H O M S O N  M O T O R S , L T D .
K E L O W N A  T IR E
H O S P IT A L
L A D D  M O T O R S , L T D .
L E O ’S G A R A G E  
B. M CD O N A LD  G A R A G E  
O R C H A R D  C IT Y  M O T O R S ,
L IM IT E D
MEMBERS OF THE ASSOCIATION
E. W. BARTON, Secretary.
36-2c
Tw o cars containing in terested  or- 
chardists from  Summerland w ent up to 
O kanagan Centre last week to  view a
dem onstration of the  trea tm en t of per- O kanagan. I t  is hoped tha t fam iliar- 
ennial 'canker. T his new disease has ity  w ith the  trouble will lead to  proper 
already had a  s ta r t in orchards in the trea tm ent of it.
RUTLAND lOKANAGM CENTRE
T he local baskctccrs scored an o th er! Through the efforts of Mr. N.' II. 
win on T hursday  evening w hen they I Caesar,* a cricket club has been organ- 
beat the K elow na O ddfellow s by 12 j ized in tliis d istrict and will be known 
points to  8. T he gam e was w itnessed j :i.s the W oodsdalc Cricket Club. The 
by a la rge  crowd, w ho saw R utland  j inem bcrship includes players from  Oy- 
take first place in the D istrict League, jam a, Ellison, W infield and the Centre, 
W e undcr.stand th a t one m ore gam e, j and it will he captained by Mr. F. A. 
between the O ddfellow s and W infield, j Kiimner, of O yaina, 
has yet to take place. j T he club has been adm itted to  the
♦ * I K elow na League and its m atches will j 
T here was a sm all a ttendance a t the he played on the pitcli a t that place
m onthly m eeting of the W om en's I n - |  during the com ing season.
stitulc. I , ,  r . . . .  II.
In the absence, th rough illnc.ss, of Me.ssrs. G. E. Logie and K. W ent- 
Mrs. J, D udgeon. M rs. M ugford pre- w orth were week-end visitors at Sum ­
sided. T lic report of the convener of incrlaiul. 
the A gricu ltu ral Com m ittee showed j
that pkins for the annual flower show  M rs. Bond en tertained at the lea 
arc well advanced and the prize list hour on W ednesday afternoon, 
will probably  be p rin ted  in tim e for j *
next m on th ’s m eeting. M rs. Leslie Caesar, of V ictoria, and
F or the H om e Econom ics Com m it- infant son, arrived on M onday for a 
tee, M rs. W . L cithcad  reported  th a t a  visit of some length a t the home of Mr.
successful class in pine needle basketry  I and M rs. N. H , Caesar.
had been held in M arch w ith 13 lad- 
ies in attendance, seven m aking tray s  T he general appcanincc of the village ] 
and the re s t baskets. j will be much im proved this sum m er
Mrs. A. F. G rindon. Public H ealth  by the addition of tw o new gardens on 
N urse, gave an in teresting  ta lk  on food the front street. M r. Glecd is putting 
in relation to  health  an a  also read  a l a  g reat deal of \vork on the land sur-1 
le tter explaining S ta te  health  insurance j rounding liis garage just no rth  of the 
which is before the  P rovincial Legis- W estbury  H otel, while M r. Logic is 
lature for investigation. p lan ting  an Extensive garden on the
The next meeting, it was announced, j vacant lots south of the tenuis courts, 
will be in the w ay o f a  m other a n d j * ♦ *
daugh ter m eeting, w hen there w ill be M rs. Made, of W infield, has been the 
a com petition in darn ing  for teen age guest of various friends here the past 
girls, the prize being  a  silver thimble, [w eek during  Mr. M ailc’s absence at 
M esdam es H ardie, Beale and L e ith e a d lth e  Coast, 
served tea  at the close of the m eeting, j * ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ * I Q uite a num ber m otored to  V ernon
The annual m eeting of the Rutland for the play presented by the Kalamal-
A thletic Club was held in the Com m un- ka P layers last week, all expressing 
ity H all on M onday evening last, A pril their pleasure in the entertainm ent. 
15th, w ith an attendance of about tw en- 
ty-fivc. O rdinarily  called as a baseball I h c  aiuiual m eeting of the  O kanagan 
m eeting, the executive decided to make Centre Spraying Zone is posted for 
it the occasion of the election of offi- F riday evening, the 19th, in the Coin- 
cers in order to obviate the necessity jn iun ity  Hall, a t 7.30. 
of calling an additional m eeting. I rr. a .r- . .
T he re tiring  P resident, M r. E . S. M rs. T . A. G ray and son F ran k  mo- 
Bush, occupied the chair. M iss A gnes tored to  Seattle last week for a  fort- 
Appleby, the S ecretary-T reasurer, pre- n igh t’s visit w ith  M rs. G r a / s  sister 
sented the m inutes of the last annual and M rs. L. Seem an and family. '
m eeting which were adopted. M iss A p- J ~—------------- ,----- -̂--------------—
plehy no t having had sufficient notice .. m
to be able to  prepare a financial state-
ment, a resum e of the  club’s f in a n c ia l  ̂ _ B l e n k a r m  Executive Comm ittee, 
transactions was given, show ing the
club to have a debit balance of over $30, H «a«agers of the basketball and baseball j
m ostly ren t due the C om m unity H all, • . . .. r ai. a i
and som e basketball supplies still to’ be A fte j the ad journm ent of the  meet- 
id for Executive Com m ittee meeting.)
T he election of officers then followed, *he re tiring  executive and th e ,
the m eeting im m ediately going in to  a ^ for a
“decline.” A ll nom inees declined the p a n c e  to  be held on T hursday  next to 
honour o f elevation to  office, bu t fin- endeavour to  w i p  off the deficit and al- 
ally by a species of “railroad ing” the P P  to  provide funds fpr the baseball
following slate was chosen: P resident, P eam  for the com ing season.
A. W . G ray; V ice-President, :E arl H ar-
Dependalile Investments
0KANA6AN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST CO.
Incorporated 1909 Assets over $700,000.00
•A solid Company building up your community is a good 
Company to do your investment lianking with.
It is to our interest to protect your investments and 
to give you sound advice.
We have a great many clients who have liencfilted from 
our advice and have saved a numher from making unwise 
investments. We will he pleased to advise anyone with 
regard to their present holdings or future commitments.
When making your W ILL appoint a sound, ea()ahle 
executor. This Company is specially incorporated for the 
purpose of acting as Executors, Trustees, etc.
TONIGHT-
“SUNSET PASS”
Friday & Sat., 
April 26 & 27
^‘TWO L d E R S ”
Ronald Colman and Vilnia Banky
F R ID A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y , A P R IL  19th and 20th
RICHARD DIX
— I N '—
D  R a I  V E
HERE IS
A N  O PPO R T U N IT Y  
FOR EVERYBODY 
D U RIN G
T U
Leam
W e Im vite Yow to  D isco v er P ly m o a tk  S n p e r io n tie s  BeSiimd tike W feeel
STARTING TO DAY, and last­ing two weeks, we are holding 
a **Leam-the-Difference" Fort­
night, for the /w //-j ize  Plymouth.
We want you to drive aPlymouth and learn the difference between 
Plymouth' performance and any 
other in the Plymouth price field.
For there is a difference—an  over­whelming difference in the things 
Plyuiouth does and hpw it does them.
' e i ir sc e  t l & e  E ^ i i i e r e s i c e
There is only one sure way in which 
you will know how decisive this 
difference actually is: th a t is to see, 
and feel and eŝ erience—io ride in 
and actually drive the Plymouth.
We invite you to discover for yourself the full-size of the
Plymouth which seats five adults 
in comfort—to note its easy-riding 
lengthiness — to see how sharply it 
contrasts with the sm ^l dimensions 
usually associated with cars at any­
where near its low price.
Fifteen minutes at the Plymouth 
wheel will convincingly rieveal how 
wide a margin separates the Ply­
mouth from all other cars that attempt 
to compete with it in its price-groups
. O o  i V o #  T lu M si G tr e s k t
T ak e advantage of P lym ou th  ‘*Learn-the-Difference*\ Fort- 
night at once. See the unmatched 
features—experience the unprece­
dented performance.
W e are eager and anxious to have 
you put every Plymouth claim to
the test, to learn for ypurself what 
a vast difference there actually is, 
in perform ance, appearance and 
valw , between Plymouth and other 
cars in its price-class.
Once you drive a Plymouth and learn the difference, you will 
never be content with any other 
car. Your judgment will insist that 
you otvn a Plymouth.
; ■ ; N O  ' : 
O B L I G A T I O N
.We are eager to have you 
realize the many outstand­
ing advantages o f  the Ply­
mouth. Gome and drive the 
car— see for youreelf how 
and why it excels. There ts not the least obliga­tion. Come in today!
PHONE 17 KELOWNA, B;C. PENDOZI STREET
'A lth o u g lrtlfe V ^ tH e r continues cold, 
and daylight after six  o’clock is brief, 
a s ta rt in the baseball line has been 
made and practices; are being held on 
M ondays, W ednesdays; and Fridays. 
m * *
M r. and M rs. D erik  O liver and Fay j 
have m oved' in to  to w n ' from  their] 
ranch on the Belgo.
‘W elTBaby Clinics,” com m enced last] 
fall, will be resum ed once m ore, the 
I  first being held on T uesday  next-in  the j 
: School basem ent under the  supervision I  of D r. G, A. O o tm ar and the Public 
H ealth  nurse, M rs. G rindon. Clinics:] 
[will be held on the  fourth  T uesday  in
every m onth from  now  on.
* * .
F riends of M rs. Geb. Schofield will]
[ be pleased to learn th a t she is recover­
ing from  her recent severe illness.
M r. F. L. F itzpatrick  has purchased a 1^
I hew  up-to-date' pow er sprayer, a H a r - j“ ' I die “M ogul” m achine. T he d istric t has |@ 
been short of spray m achines and  this i 
[addition to  the num ber will be welcome.
Rev. C. A. Campbell, w ho has been 
filling a charge for the U nited Church 
at Golden for sorhe time past, has re -]®  
turned once m ore to his hom e in the 
Hollj^wood district.
H er rriahy friends will be glad to hear j 
tha t M rs. Bruce Fetch, w ho is in the , 
K elow na General H o sp ita l suffering 
I with pneumonia, is m aking good pro-] 
g ress-tow ards : recovery. “m '.lit . =!«..■
M rs. C; E. Davis, form erly M iss E v -]®
I aleen H arrison  of R utland, is receiv­
ing the congratulations of her many] 
ids o in h e  b irtlrtfU a little daughter, 
Iborn a t  the K elow na General H ospital, 
dn M onday, A pril 15th.
(Received too late for last week’s issue) 
Capf. C. R. Bull, who recently  a:r- 
rived home after spendim r the w inter 
in the O ld C ountry , has moVed to 
Kelowna. * .
R utland  w hitew ashed W infield on 
M onday evening a t th e  H all, where, 
in a one-sided gam e they w on their 
fourth  successive gam e in the  D istrict 
B asketball League, thus pu tting  them ­
selves in first place. . T he gam e was 
■ w itnessed by the la rgest crow d yet as- 
[ sembled tb watch a basketball contest, 
and they saw the local team  rom p home 
w ith 23 to  5 points victory. T h e  R ut- 
landers are due to  p lay  their last gam e 
this (T hursday) evening a t the Com­
m unity  H all, w here they  m eet K elow na 
Oddfellows. A  good  ganie should
result. <♦ ♦ *
A successful jum ble sale w as held in 
! the hall on F riday  afternoon by the 
U nited C hurch Ladies Aid Society, 
despite the fact th a t there  w as not such 
[ a quantity  of goods to be sold as. has 
been the case in the past. T h e  result I was beyond expectations and a goodh* 
sum was realized to  help on the  good 
w o rk  the ladies are doing. '
No one has ever com plained of a 
parachute not opening.
T he Kam loops City Council, in ses- 
I sion last week, decided unanim ously to 
accept the offer of the Canadian W ater­
w orks and Electric~Cb.. Ltd., of $800.- 
! 000 for the electric plants and a fran­
chise for tw enty-five years as the basis 
of negotiations, sub ject to ratification 
of the ratepayers and the consent of 
the L ieutenant-G overnor in Council. I t 
I is likely th a t the by-law  will be referred 
to  the electors early  next m o n th ..
IGY RO W H IR I> -M a y  9th, 1929
It’ll be a riiit.
HRed Skin’
■ . ■ -r-'.AlsO — , . ■' ■. ■■ 
l‘G IR L  F R O M  E V E R Y W H E R E ”
THIS PROGRAM IS ALL IN NATURAL COLOURS
M atinees, 3.30, 20c and 3Sc; Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 25c and 50c




— A lso —
“ L O V E  IS  B L O N D E ,” F ab le  and  Topics 
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and 25c Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 35c
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  24th  and  2Sth
• JOAN CRAWFORD
-LN-
D r e a m  o f  
L o v e
■ . . ■■ ■ ■ ■ Also —
“S H O U L D  W O M E N  D R IV E ,” Fable arid Topics 
^Matinees, 3.30, 10c and 25c Evenings, 7.15 and  9, 20c and 35c
P e a n u t  ’l a s s e s  K i s s e s
SOMETHING NEW IN TH E CANDY LINE  
THE CANDY THAT IS DIFFERENT.
Don’t forget to take some home this week-end.
P U T  U P  IN  1 lb. B O X E S  A T
^ . 49c PER BOX 49c
Y O U  W IL L  G E T  I T  A T
P, B . W ILLITS & CO.
Phone 19 P H A R M A C IS T S  & S T A T IO N E R S ' K elow na, B. C.
H O U R S : Sundays ..........  ...... ............  10 to  11 a.m .; 4 to  6 p.m;
T hursday  Evenings .................... ............. . 6.30 to  8 p.m.
H olidays .................. ..........  10 to  11 a.nn.; 6.30 to  8 p.m.
THURSDAY, APRIL 18th, 1929
TH® KRLOWHA COURIER AWD OKAWAQAW ORCHARPIST
F A O E ' i E i r ^
Save Money!
Make your own hard 
or soft soap by using 
waste fats and —
G I L L E m
PURE 
FLAKE
f t  c o s t s  l e s s  to  m a k e  • 
s o a p  t h a n  t o  b u y  I t :
F U L L  D IR E C T IO N S  




G LEW R E
l^unicipal Council
Glciuuore is to have a domestic w at­
er system constructed as a  local jtn - 
provcuicnt, to serve from  the GoH 
Course around McGrcKor’s, if satis­
factory arraHKeinents can be made with 
the City of Kelowna for a supply of 
w ater out of the main they contcrniilate 
laying (o serve the O m e te ry . A t the 
t'ouiicil meeting, held on Tuesday, A- 
pril 9th, Councillor Ferguson presented 
a petition which had been widely sign­
ed by the ow ners concerned asking for 
the work to he done, and he, along with 
the Reeve and Councillor Clarke, were 
.appointed a com mittee to interview the 
City and enter into an agreem ent if 
possilile. A by-law to do .the work re­
ceived first reading.
Mr. C, H. Burns, representing  the 
Imperial Oil Co., attended the inecting 
and asked for a share of the M unici­
pality 's oil business, on the grounds that 
they refined and had a large payroll in 
the province.
lion . J. W . Jones had replied by le t­
ter from Victoria to the Council’s tele­
gram  protesting against any reduction 
in the M unicipalitiy’s share or liqtlor p ro ­
fits. He claimed that the change in 
method of division of liquor profits 
would not result in a reduction and 
m ight possibly constitute an increase in 
the shares to municipalities.
• iiic  Salvation Army w rote asking for 
an increase in the grant for their rescue 
home from $20 to  $10Q. T hey  enclosed 
a list of the contributions last year from 
municipalities, from which it appeared 
tha t Glcm norc’s contribution was the 
sm allest but several small municipalities 
had not given anything. ‘
A letter was received from  the Can­
adian Social Hygiene C o u n c ir  recom ­
mending tha t all Councils should w rite 
to their local members a t O ttaw a 
qucstiiig they ask for the sum  of $200,- 
000 to be placed in the Federal esti­
m ates in order to  make possible the 
establishm ent of full-time health ser­
vice in rural and sem i-rural areas 
throughout the D om inion.' T he Cotin- 
cil passed a resolution com plying with 
the suggestion. ♦ * *■■■
I t  is undersfood tha t the Glenmore 
Municipal Council will call for three 
sprays this year to com bat tlic codling 
moth pest.
L es Cloches de Corneville, A pril 29-30
F R O M  M O N T R E A L
T o  Cobh—C herbourg— 
Southam pton—A ntw erp
M ay 2 ..... :...............  M ontclare
* M ay 23 ...............    M etagam a
* N ot calling a t Cobh.
T o  P lym outh—^Cherbourg—-Southamp- 
ton-—H am burg  ,.
M ay 15 ......... ..........................   M ontrose
M ay 29 i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M o n t c a l m
T o  Belfast—-Liverpool— Glasgow. 
M ay ..4 M innedosa
*“M ay 5 ....... D uchess of- Y ork
M ay 17 ..................   Melita
M ay 24 ................ Duchess of Richmond
F R O M  Q U E B E C  
T o  C herbourg—Southam pton 
M ay 7 ....................Empress of Scotland
M ay 21 Em press of A ustralia
Apply to
8.S . General Pass, A gent, . .
C .P.R. Station, Vancouver,  ̂
Telephone 
Seymour 2630
C A N A D IA N
PACIFIC
M A IN  L IN E
to  all po in ts in  the  M iddle W est, 





V ancouver—V ictoria—-Seattle 
D ouble daily service.
.VANCOOVER-NANAIMO




F u rth er particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific E xpress T ra v ­
ellers Cheques, good th e  w orld 
over.;
N O T IC E
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  O F  the  E sta te  o;: 
R obert M unson, deceased, late of 
the City of Kelowna, in the Province 
of British Columbia. , .
N O T IC E  is hereby given tha t the 
C reditors o f the above nam ed R o b ^ t  
M unson, deceased, who died on thi 
"R hh^day of M arch, 1929. are required 
to  send particulars of the ir c l a ^ s  a- 
gainst the E sta te  of- the said R obert 
M unson, deceased, to  the solicitor for 
the E xecutors at, the address given b e ­
low, w ithin six weeks from  the date
A N D  N O T IC E  is fu rther given th a t 
a t  the expiration of the said period the 
E xecu tors 'w ill proceed to  d istribute the 
assets of the E sta te  am ongst the par­
ties entitled thereto, having reg ind  on­
ly to  the claim s of which the Execu­
to rs  shall then  have nodee^^ .
d a t e d  a t Kelowna, B . C., th is 27th 
d ay -o f M arch, 1929. ,
T . F , M cW i l l i a m s , 
Solicitor for Frederick Jo h n  M unson 
and D aniel K irkw ood ' Gordon, the 
■ E xecutors, and whose, address is 
P are t Block. B ernard  Avenue, 
K elow na, B. C.
33-6c
3High Standard of Printing at 'T h e  Courier”  a
I f  better 
m ilk  w as pro- 
ducedyou would 
G n d i t i i n ^ £ y « & ^  
SLCIiSM l̂es cans
Nowhere is  b etter m ilk  
obtained th a n  in  o u r  
own f  e r t i l e .  F r a s e r  
Valley. Pure, r ich  and  
cream y, S t ,  C h a r l e s  • 
, M ilk is  a
C O LO M BIA ”
product o f  w hich  w e all 
m ay b e proud.
FR EE . 
EUZCIPEEOOK 
W rite to  The  
Borden Co, 




LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
H E L P F U L  N E IG H B O U R S
Kelowna, April 16, 1929.
To the Editor,
K dow nu Courier.
D ear Sir,
I would like, through The Courier, 
to thank iiiy neighbours vvlio dealt so 
edectively with llie fire on riiy iilace on 
the niglit of the ISth, saving ,^aliicd 
property.
May Bciivoulin (irosper in sjiite of 
the danger of her honburahle position 
ill the front line trenches of. production. 
Yours ohligcil,
R. C. N E IS H .
R EG IS T R A T IO N S AT
K E L O W N A  H O T E L S
Royal 'A nne
April 11: T. E lm hurst, D. Burden, 
A. Cosens, A. I-yall, W . Ludlow, J. 
l.yniington, W . Roy, D. W yllis, A. Sin­
clair, A. Craddock, C. D ingwall, O.
I. undburg, V ancouver; T . M artyn, Bill 
Lee, V ernon: A .G underson , C. W ilson, 
Kamloops; W . H ardy, A rm strong; P. 
Bent, Penticton; ' H. W ahy, Salmon 
Arm.
April 12: M ajor and M rs. Erlchach, 
A. M cCurrah, J. Bennett, -Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs. Cowan, C algary; F. 
Gor.se, A, Nehson, K am loops; J. D ev­
lin, A. H ornell, T oron to ; J. Anderfeon,
G. Carter, N, Hamlin,. V ernon; M. O v­
erland, M rs. R. B. Staples, Alan S tap­
les, City.
April 13: A. Charlton, D. Burden, B. 
Hodge, Mr. and Mrs. A. M cGregor, 
V ancouver; C. B utcher, B. Gcnier, 
Lum by; Miss E , Bevan, O m ak, WaSh.
April IS: J. Bowes, H . F raser, L. 
W orsley, H . Choppin, E , K idson, H . 
H arding, FI. Trow sdale, A. Peary, V an­
couver; A. Shclbourne, C. Newton, 
W innipeg; C. Sharpe, T oron to ; H. 
Fraser, O kanagan F alls; M. de Pfy- 
ffer, W estbarik. "
April 16:. W estm inster Glee Singers, 
London, E ng,; Mr. and M rs. S. Hill, 
F. Tooffc, J . H orn, L, Gilchrist, H . 
Geissler, C. Brown, C. Barclay, E. 
Clark, W . Busby, V ancouver f T , Mc- 
Larty, Sum m crland; M r. and M rs. See­
ley, O kanagan C entre; Capt. Agar, 
Susan A gar, H . A gar, L. da Fronseia, 
W ilson’s L anding: E . H arkness, H. 
Hamlin, .W . H . M cK ay, V ernon; J. 
Lidstone, Kam loops.
April 17: Hi  Hollos, J . Constantine, 
E. Langley, C. M cM illan, M r. and M rs.
J. Young, E . P robert, V ancouver; W . 
Louden, T oron to ; J. Tilley, Penticton;
H . Steves, S teveston; M ajor and Mrs. 
Houblon and daughter, City.
Lakeview  ^
April 10: C. Crysdale, V ancouver; 
W . Ramsey, E dm onton ; J. E lders, D. 
M cDougall, W innipeg; A. Fagan, City.
April 11: H . A lcqm rack, V ancouver; 
J. Shanks, W infield; W . Thom as, D. 
Lee, Vernon.
A pril 12: F. Lloyd, V ancouver; G. 
Brinkmanv^Winfield.- -
April 13: K- M cCallum, G algary; A, 
Stainess, City. ' ‘
April 14: W . Thom as, VerUon; A. 
Fagan, City.
April IS; H . Sinclair, V ernon; M. 
Campbell, D. Hall, E . H un ter, R. F lem ­
ing, N .D a rra u g h ,. V ancouver; J . B ry­
ant, M r. and M rs. D am ott, J. D am ott, 
W . D am ott, Galgary. .
April 16: D. Pottinger, A. Perkirn, 
T oron to ; M r. and M rs. Perk , A rm s­
trong ; A. Stainess, S. H errera , City; 
Mr. and M rs, W heelhouse, A. and T. 
W heelhouse, V ancouver; D. Ellis, K. 
Ellis, Vanderhoof.
WESTBANH
Mrs. T. F2 W d!;, ha.i had a very 
anxious time for tlic jiast two weeks, 
her husliand being striously  ill in hos­
pital and her two younger sons, h-n<' 
ami Hasil. ill 1̂ *̂̂  wiu» luiin-
en/a. Mr. U ells is now a little better 
and it is hoped that (he boys will be 
out soon. •  •
•Mr. H ector Hnggan is building a 
house on the Okamigaii Packers lot. 
which he intends to live in during the
packing season., * ♦ ♦
Mr. Jam es Ingram  is another huild- 
er. He is putting np a small house on 
the corner of his orchard..  -  * ,
.Adrian ;iiul Nelson Reece, who have 
been ill for the - past ten days, arc 
making satisfactory progress.
«i I# '*■
The annual meeting of the W esihank 
(Jo-opcTUlivc was held at the School- 
house on Saturday afternoon. E very ­
thing was ill a satisfactory condition 
and Mr. L. I'ctherstonhaiigh was elect­
ed to' the hoard in place of Mr. John 
Faulkner, the retiring trustee. The 
average price paid for fruit by the Co­
operative during the past year coni- 
pared very favourably with the price 
paid by other packer.s.
Miss I..ora Frederickson went to 
Kelowna on T hursday, where she is go­
ing to work for Mrs. J. W . Jones.<* •  >*
Mr. J. Basham has alm ost recovered 
from the operation which he underw ent 
in St. Paul’s H ospital. Vancouver. 
Philin Basham  has taken a po.sition in 
an office in V ancouver.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
The Princeton Board of_ T rade has 
approved of an airport site f,or the 
establishm ent of an aviation field for 
commercial flying. A uthorities will be 
asked to pass judgm ent on the loca­
tion. Even though the venture of ,the 
W estern  Canada Airways, which stinir 
nlated' the present interest, docs not 
materialize, the Board is of the opinion 
tha t it should be prepared for com ­
mercial aviation, which is com ing to the 
fore.
T ry ing  to keep up w ith the neigh­
bours is a fine way to  go behind.
6 y RO w h i r l —May 9th, 1929
I r l l  be a  riot.
HUGE
a t Stockvrells Y ard 
SA 'TU R D A Y , A P R IL  27th, at 2 p.m. 
G. H . K E R R  - A uctioneer
1 good farm  W agon, complete, with 
■ ra c k ..
1 set 4-ton Springs.-V 1 set H arness.
1 team  H orses, -weighing about 3,200.
1 Plow. 1 Cultivator, D rag  H arrow s. 
D isc H arrow s. P lanet J r. Cultivator
and Seeder. ;
2 Lodging Chains, AVheelbarrow.
2 Cream Separators. W ash ing  Machine. 
Churn. Bicycle. P ictures. ' Lam ps, 
Carpets. Beds. H all Stand.
Five D ressers, 5 W ash  Stands.
M orris Chair.-- 2 Couches. Tables. 
O rgan. 2 P honographs and Records. 
R efrigerator. Oil Stove. Desk. 
Sewing M achine. M antle Clock.
K itchen Cabinet.
Some W indow  Lights, and other things 
too num erous to  m ention.
‘'H as your baby learned to  walk 
yet?” ^
“ H eavens, no I W hy, he’s ju s t learn­
ing to drive the car.”
—  A L SO  —
20 pairs hew Shoes. Lacrosse Stick. 
Baseball Bats. _4 prs. Boxing Gloves. 
And other Sporting  Goods.
36-2c
C i i r V a t c'' ' I A ______
F R O M  M O N T R E A L  
T o  P lym outh—H avre— London
A scania—... M ay 3, 31, Ju ly  5, Aug. 2 
Alaunia, May 10, June 11, Ju ly  12, A ug. 9 
Aurania, M ay 17, Jun. 21, Ju l. 19, A ug .l6  
Ausonia, M ay 24, Jun. 28, Jul. 26, Aug.23 
F R O M  N E W  Y O R K  
T o  P lym outh—H avre— London 
Caronia, A pril 26. L ancastria, M ay 3 
T o  Queenstow n and  L iverpool 
Samaria,-April 27. Laconia, M ay 4 
T o  Cherbourg and Southam pton 
Bcrengaria .... April 24, M ay ! 5, June 5 
M auretania, M ay 1, 22, Ju n e  12, Ju ly  29 
.Aquitania, M ay 8, 29, Tune 19, Ju ly  S 
F R O M  B O S T O N  
T o  . Q ueenstow n and  Liyerijool 
Laconia, M ay 5. Scythia, M ay 19
ANCHOR LINE
F R O M  N E W  Y O R K  
T o Londonderry and Glasgow 
California, A pril 27. Cam eronia, M ay 11
ANCHOR-DONALDSON
F R O M  M O N T R E A L  
T o  Belfast—Liverpool— Glasgow
Athenia .... May 3, 31, June  28, Ju ly  26 
Andania, May 10, June 7, Ju ly  5, Aug: 2 
Letitia, May 17, June 14, Ju ly  12, A ug. *9 
Antonia. May 24, Jun. 21, Jul. 19, A ug .l6  
M oney O rders, D rafts and T ravellers’ 
Cheques a t lowest rates. Full inform ar 
tion from local agents o r Com pany’s 




Phone 217 K E L O W N A . B. C
To G row ers
KEIOWIM, lim iED
are open to make contracts with growers 
of desirable fruits for the handling of same 
during the season 1929.
Apply to W, O’NEILL^ Manager - Phone 611
. ■ ■ 35-4c
RANADIAN R A T IO N A L RMIW ATS
THROUGH SLEEPING CAR SERVICE BETW EEN
K elow n a  ^  V ancouver
D A IL Y  E X C E P T  S U N D A Y  , .
M.S. “P E N T O W N A ” Ivs, K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  E X C E P T  
Sunday, calling a t all lake points.
U S E  C A N A D A ’S P O P U L A R  A L L -S T E E L  T R A IN  
R A D IO  E Q U IP P E D
CONTINENTAL LIMITED
VANCOUVER—KAMLOOPS—MONTREAL
T hrough  B o o in g s  A rranged  to  all P a r ts  of th e  W orld .
‘ , Apply to  <
A. J .  H U G H E S , Can. N at. Station,
A gent, Can. N at, RIys. K elow na, B- C.
U se Canadian National. Express F or Y our N ext Shipm ent.
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O
' • (F rom  the files of “Tin; K elow na ♦  
C ourier”) ♦
4
♦  ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 > 4  4 4 4 4 4 4  4
T hursday. A pril 15, 1909
The negotiations in coniieetion with 
the properly of the A gricultural and 
Trades A.ssoci:ition took a new turn  at 
the m eeting of the  City Couneil held 
on A pril i2th. when .Mayor D eH art 
introduced a fresh proposal, which he 
.said, iiad met with the approval of op­
ponents of the agreem ent last consid­
ered. It was proposed that the (.Jty 
pay $5,500 t o ' t h e , Association for (he 
grounds; that the City give the .Associ­
ation a site in the I’ark on a lot to be 
chosen liy the City, on which the A s­
sociation would undertake to erect a 
niilding to cost not less than $2,500. 
the building to he used for agricultural 
and horticultural jHirposes and for sucji 
other objects as the City m ight ap­
prove; that the City be given free use 
of the building for all special mimiciind 
purposc.s, such as meetings, and that 
the City shall have perfect liberty to 
sell the fair grounds at any time it 
shall deem fit to do so, on submission 
of a by-law.
Tlic .scheme received the general ap­
proval of the Council, ami Aldermen 
iailciy. Ball and E llio tt were appointed 
a com m ittee to meet the representatives 
of the A. & T. Association in order to; 
arrive at a final agreem ent.* « f
At a general m eeting of the Kelowna 
City lland, held oiV April 9th, Messrs. 
9. W . Crowley and G. C. Rose wore 
re-elcctcd as citi'zen m em bers of the 
3and Committee and M essrs. R. Crook 
and R. M orrison w ere chosen as band 
m em bers of the com mittee. Mr. Crow- 
cy and Mr. C. Leslie Thom pson were 
rc-clcctcd as President and Secretary 
respectively. The Bandm aster at this 
time was Mr. T. S. Robertson, form ­
erly of Lethbridge, A lberta.
A n ,effo rt by the K elow na B oard of 
...radc to  have the nam e of Sicamous 
changed to “ O kanagan Junction!' prov­
ed unsuccessful, the C.P.R. notifying 
the Board that they could not consent 
to the change for various reasons, geo­
graphical and oUierwise.
T he football season was opened in 
•Celowna by tw o m atches on Good 
Friday, played betw een the senior and 
junior team s of P en ticton  and K elow ­
na. T he Kelowna youngsters lost by*3 
goals to  one, while the O rchard, City 
seniors took the Peiitictonites, into 
camp by a score of 4 goals.to  0.
A  private letter from  Nova Scotia, 
received by a SUmmerland resident, 
contained the inform ation th a t last year 
jrough t good prices for Annapolis 
V alley apples, bu t th a t the yield is de­
creasing. Insects have multiplied so 
rapidly and the expense of com batting 
them  has grow n so enorm ously that 
success in grow ing apples in N.S; has 
been, greatly  lessened and profits have 
jeen decreased. T h e  bud moth, green 
apple w orm  and leaf roller are the 
w orst pestS; besides th e  fungus diseas- 
es-which are ever present.- Nova Sdbtia, 
orchardists are figh ting  the pests, how ­
ever, and hope to  eventually control 
them. - !





Adding- to Victor's beautiful 
tone a further ricline.ss and clar­
ity, the Victor Electro-Dyna­
mic Speaker also gives more 
range, sweeter treble and more 
resounding bass.
Mason &  Risch, Ltd.
BER N A RD  AVE., K EL O W N A , B .C .
Okanagan Musical Festival, April 25, 26 and 27
T IC K E T S  FO R  SA LE H E R E
l o w b o y
$310
F inest quality 
reproduction at 
a m odest price.
Com ing!
COM IC O PE R A
THE HIT OF THE SEASON
Beautiful Scenery 
Magnificent Costumes‘ J .  ̂ .
13 - PIECE ORCHESTRA - 13 
Beauty Chorus
E M P R E S S  Theatre
A p r il  2 9 t l i  ( S t 3 0 t l i
. ■ ■ ■ 36-lc.
“I t  is true poetry  if it stirs the em ­
otions.” I t  m ust be igreat stuff the 
editor reads w hen,he gets up and kicks 
his chair. . '
T he estim ated stand of com mercial 
tim ber in B.C. is 350,000,000,000 b. ft. 
T he estim ated value of standing tim ber 
in B.C. is $1,000,000,000.






M U C M  E i i . r g ® r
The lo n g e r ,  l a r g e r  
bod ies o f  th e  new  
\ ^ i p p e t s ,  th e  low  
l i n e s ,  d i s t i n c t i v e  
colors, higher radia« 
t o r s  a n d  h o o d s ,  
heavier One-piece full-* 
c ro w n  fe n d e rs , are 
bringing to  Four and 
light Six buyers an  en­
tirely new  conception 
o f how  beautiful an  
inexpensive car can be. 
Roomier interiors, broader
T he greatest driving con* 
venience since die self* 
starter* A  single htMon 
in  the centre o f the steer* 
ing w h eel co n tro ls a ll  
functions o f starting the 
motor, operating the lights 
and sottnding m e horn*
chain and fall forced 
feed lubrication. 
They carry on  W hip- 
p e F su n su ip a ^ d  rep­
u tation  for operating 
economy and  m in i­
m um  service costs.
Be sure to  see the  new 
W hippets a t your first 
opportunity! 
W H IP P E T  F O U R  
COACH $725, Coupe $725, Coupe 
(with rum ble seat) $ 7 6 5 ,  S ed an
Now •  •  •
0  fu ll Une o f W h i ^ e t  
Commercial Cars and  
Winja-Knight Trucks  
Tttnging in  price from  
$680  to  $3460, fo .b ,  
facto ty, extra taxes. ,
— ■ Ji an. r » W-—• ——̂ ^
and  overaizebaBoia a te .  bring tum ble «iat) «700. Tonnng
" '  *’ Coupe , (w ith rum ble scatjare far advanced—faster, liv e lie r , 
more powerful than  ever* They are 
the lowest-priced cars to  offer such 
im p o r ta n t f e a tu r e s  as th e  new  
"Finger-Tip Contrdl’% silent timing
$430 ,
___ _ ____________________ $ 9 7 0 ,
Sedan $995,Touring $795,I>e-Luxe 
Sport Roadster $1150. AW pn' 




KELOWNA MOTORS, LIMITED KELOWNA
f»AQE m i a m
T H E  KEI-OWHA COH M EE AWH CttlAM^OAH OECHAEDIST THURSDAY, APRIL I8th, 1929
King’s Choice
A new B ar ju st released by M oir's. T he m anufacturer’s m ust th ink 
it i» a hum -dinger because they  had a full page advt. m .th e  V an­
couver Province announcing it.
T hey’re righ t. I t ’s dandy. W e’ve tried it and we know. 
KING^S CHOICE—Thc New 5 Cent Bar
ALLEN’S TOFFEE
A n old favourite in  a new dress. The nicest Toffee m ade in C ^ a d a  
anci maybe anyw here else. Anyhow it’s delicious and you 11 Uke it,
A L L E N ’S RU M  A N D  B U T T E R  T O F F E E  
ALLEJN'S A S S O R T E D  T O F F E E  
60 c e n ts  a  p o u n d
The M cKenzie C om pany, L im ited
Use Our Telephone — No. 214
D E P E N D A B L E
S P R A Y E R S
jF
I V .
HOSE GUNS REPAIR PARTS
Occidental Fruit Go., Ltd.
CALL OR PHONE 206 KELOWNA, B.C.
TEN N IS
B a n c r o f t  R a c k e t s
are made to please players the world over. Some 
like them conservative; some like them “dolled up” 
' We have both kinds.
BOYS!




get a FREE  
AIRPLANE
Slazenger’s Rackets .... $3.00 to $23.00
All rackets restrung by English experts
BASEBALL SPECIALS





I S ® E S
iH
r V'''' '
can’t be described. It 
can’t be copied. But it’s
the flavor of Kellogg ’̂s 
Com Flakes that makes 
1 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 ®® people de­
mand this ^^wonder^’ 
cereal every day.
S
C O R N  F L A K E S
Oven-freah in the red-and-sreen 
■ packaget
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
: SPORT ITEMS :
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
C R IC K E T
D E T R O IT  U N D E R W O R L D
C H A R A C T E R  M U R D E R E D
■ D K 'I'R O IT , .«Lpr.̂  IS.—Samuel Ab- 
 ̂ram son, ruotorious Nc\v York and D e­
tro it underworld character, was shot 
to deatli hy gangsters here early today. 
H is buMet-riddlcd body was found in 
a puddle of w ater , in an allcj’ in an 
outlyiiyg re.sideutial section. H e was 
w orth half a million dollars.
British Columbia has used up less 
of its tim ber capital than any  other 
province"or state in N orth 'A m erica .
T h ere  is no w ord for kiss in the  Jap ­
anese language. : F rom  w hich w e de­
duce that the male Jap helps him self— 
and suffers the consequences.
New Team  E nters D istric t League
K elowna’s District Cricket League 
will lie extended to four teams again, 
for the <ir.st time since tiie reorganix- 
,'ttion of the league four years ago. the 
latest addition to the entries being 
O yaina-O kanagan Centre eleven which 
will be known as Woodsdale, and which 
made formal entry at the annual rncet- 
ing of the Kelowna and D istrict Cricket 
Association held in the Canadian L eg­
ion clubroonis on Friday night.
De.sliite counter attractioms on the 
saine evening, there wa.s a represent­
ative turnout of players from  tlic three 
city clubs, and N. H. Caesar, veteran 
Okanagtin Centre cricketer, and F. 
Riinnicr were in attendance represent­
ing the new W oodsdale organisation. 
Practically a new slate of officers were 
elected to control cricket in the district 
for tile forthcom ing season. Leopold 
Ha,yes refusing to stand for a third 
term  as president, owing to  bis antici­
pated absence from the city this sum ­
mer. Active officers were elected as 
follows, all by acclamation: President,
T. W adsw orth : Vice-President, A, Paul 
H ayes; Secretary-T reasurer/' Fred 
T iltt; Executive Committee: H. C.
Dunlop, W . Bredin, F. Kimmcr, Geo. 
H. T u tt, and one nominee of the O c­
cidental Cricket Club. H . A. Blakc- 
borough was reappointed as chairm an 
of the G rounds Committee.
The balance sheet presented by the 
retiring  Secretary, F. M, Keevil, creat 
cd considerable discussion, and was fin­
ally adopted, there being a small bal­
ance on hand after encountering severe 
financial difficulties last year, when the 
playing field a t Athletic Park  was 
flooded, necessitating a  move to the 
agricultural grounds. T he cost of er 
ccting a pavilion at that point and ex 
penses in connection w ith tlic moving 
of the pitch accounted for the larger 
item of expense, approxim ately $120. 
As the D istrict Association supplies 
m atting, wickets and other cquiiJment, 
w ith the exception of bats and balls, 
for all matches, and balls fo r the Valley 
league and ' outside fixtures, consider­
able expense falls on the central o rgan­
ization in the. arranging of outside 
m atches and the entertainm ent of visit­
ing teams.
' I t was decided to adopt a system  
used in England by electing severa 
H onorary  Presidents, am ong those be­
ing Grotc Stirling, M.P., M ayor D. W  
Sutherland, Hon. J. W . Jones. O. L  
Jones. K. Maclarcn, Leopold H ayes, 
Coli V ictor Spencef and E. Weddell.
Probably the feature of the m eeting 
was the report of H. A. B lakeborough 
for the Grounds Committee, in which 
he stated that, if present pl^ns are car­
ried out successfully, A thletic P ark  will 
be in shape this summer, with a sod 
covering. F o r many years the charact­
er of the surface of A thletic P ark  has 
been more or less of a handicap to  the  
playing of all sports, and, if the present 
treatm ent is successful, th e  city will be 
in a position to cater to  all branches of 
sport. I t  was felt by several m em bers 
that no attem pt should be made to .u til- 
ize the park  this summer, but to give 
the seeding every opportunity  to  be­
come strong  before it is used. /
A communication from  SMmon A rm  
re form ation of a league to  include tha t 
point and Kamloops will be, replied t6, 
w ith the secretary_ pointing out th a t 
Salmon A rm  are eligible for the Spen­
cer Cup competition, bu t tha t the scope 
of the competition eliminated K am ­
loops.
T he E.xecutive were em powered to 
draw up a schedule for the Spencer Gup 
matches, and to advise Salmon A rm  
that their en try  will be accepted. I t  
was also decided to recom m end,to  the 
executive th a t Spencer Cup m atches 
with V ernon on Saturdays be avoided, 
owing to  the impossibility of Kelowna 
fielding a representative team  on that 
day of the week.
A schedule will also be drawn up 
for the D istrict League, May S being 
suggested, as the opening date. I t  is ex­
pected that a Vancouver eleven, B ren t­
wood College, and others will appear 
in Kelowna this year, and a suggestion 
tha t an effort be made to  send a coni- 
Jmied—O kanagan—team—to—the--Br4ti&K 
Columbia Cricket W eek at Vancouver 
during the early part of A ugust was 
received favourably.
A hearty  vote of thanks w as tendered 
to  E. M. Keevil, retiring secretary, who 
had assisted the association since its 
inception, and who was one of those 
responsil)le in a large measure for the 
revival of cricket four years ago. Mr. 
Kcevil’s un tiring  work w a s  alluded to. 
and his efforts to spread interest had 
met with great success. A vote o f 
thanks was also accorded th e  p ress 'fo r 
the piihlicity which had played its part 
in keeping cricket to the fore.
Occidentals Elect Officers
At an enthusiastic m eeting of the O c­
cidental Cricket Club held on Tuesday 
evening, officers for the season were 
selected as" follow s: President, Leopold 
Playcs; V ice-President, P . Cookson; 
Captain, A. K . Loyd; V ice-Captain,-W . 
J. Coe; Secretarj’̂ -Treasurer, J. V. A.b- 
lett. The Secretary was appointed re ­
presentative on the K elow na and D is­
trict Association executive and, w ith the 
appointm ent of the O ccidental’s repre­
sentative, the District Association exe­
cutive will meet on M onday evening to 
draw  up a schedule for the season, w ith 
the first, match being slated for .May 5. 
T he O ccidentals have several new play­
ers in. view, and will m ake a strong  
bid to retain tlie honours won during 
the past two years as D istric t League 
champions. '
filter the Canadian fiua! against the 
EaHtcrn winners. T he second gam e will 
H‘ played tom orrow  night, total points 
to decide itie winners.
Ill I*>27, Toilers met Kaniloop.s, B ri­
tish Columbia ebrunpions. atul, after 
lo.siiig the fir.st gam e at the Main Line 
centre, romped through in the second 
fixture with sufficient points to win the 
round. T he Toilerij' returned to W inni- 
neg. where they m et the eastern final­
ists, W indsor, W arren  G ayton was a 
m em her of the T oilers tluit season.
T he winners of the ToilerH-Adaiiacs 
scries will .stage the Canadian final on 
their own Iloor against the. Eastern 
coiUcndcrs, and in the m eeting of the 
W innipeg team with the AdanaCs, there 
will be a hard liattlc, as the Toilers put 
the Adaiiacs out of the Canadian title 
series tlirCe years ago in the semi-final 
at W innipeg, 'r iic  .New W estinjnjiter 
l)oys have a liettcr halanccil team this 
year than  in their previous meeting, and 
as the Canadian title has never been 
won west of W innipeg, the Adanacs 
have an ojiporttinity this year which 
may not return  again for some years.
b a s e b a l l
Playing Field I s  O utstanding  N eed
W anted—a baseball field! This is the 
question which is causing local base­
ball officials no end of viforry a t the 
present mom ent, with the opening of 
the sea.sou rapidly approaching. W ith 
the City Park undergoing im prove­
ments which will provide a better field 
than has been previously available, but 
not suitable for use this year, and the 
property  on H arvey Avenue used last 
year, know n as R ose’s field, which has 
been held for a school site, being re- 
surveyed into lots, the baseballers arc 
in the position of being ready to open 
both the D istrict and Valley Leagues, 
but w ithout a ground on which to stage 
their contests.
W ith the stim ulus given the gam e 
last year, and^^he w ork put in by sev­
eral enthusiasts to revive this branch of 
sport, it seems unfortunate that a su it­
able playing ground cannot be secured 
up to the time of w riting. N either of 
the local team s are financially in a pos­
ition to rent, except at a nom inal fig­
ure, and with the season only extending 
from M ay 1 to Ju ly  1, unless a close- 
in situation is secured, the re tu rns from  
collections'at gam es would not w arran t 
any great expense in this direction. The 
Valley Lekguc team  oiy;rafed at a loss 
last year, and it w as hoped to recuper­
ate the deficit this season.
Both the H ornets and Ram blers, K e­
low na’s entries in the D istrict League, 
have felt the departure from  tow n of 
several of their best players; and there 
will be am ple opportunity  for young­
sters o r any one w ho wishes to plaj^ 
ball to secure a plape on the team s. T he 
H ornets, -'who are com posed of m em ­
bers df̂  the B asketball Club, have sev­
eral interm ediates to  draw  from  to re­
place the vacancies caused by the de­
parture  of H enderson, M cLeod, R ais­
on and Brown, w hile the R am blers will 
require several players to  fill, the holes 
caused by the absence of Buse, R ain­
bow, R yan and Keep. ; V
T here will be a m eeting of the R am ­
blers team  in Chapin’s, tom orrow  night 
(F riday  j, A pril I9th; at which all play­
ers of last year's team  and any. o thers 
who are not m em bers of the B asketball 
Club are invited to attend in order tha t 
some organization rnay. be maile for 
the season.
O n Saturday evening there will be a 
m eeting o f the C en tra l O kanagan L ea­
gue a t Cam pbell & Lew is’ store on 
Pendozi Street, to  draw  up a schedule 
a t which representatives o f the five 
team s entered, O yam a, Rutland, R am ­
blers, H ornets and G lenm ore-Benvou- 
lin will attend.
O R A N G E  P L A Y E R S
P R E S E N T  F A R C E  C O M E D Y
C apacity  Audience E n jo y s “ Ici O n 
P a r k  F rancais"
A packed house greeted the O range 
Player.s on 'fh u rsd ay  evening last when 
a concert and farce cornedy was staged 
in the O range Hall. T he comedy “ Ici 
on p a rk  Francais, ” was exceedingly well 
enacted by a cast of seven players, and 
several of the concert num bers evoked 
considerable applause. Ably directed by 
Mr. L. Harri.son, the affair was so suc- 
ccssCiil tha t several requests were made 
for a second perform ance at a la ter 
date. T he concert, however, will not 
be repeated.
T he program m e began with an eup­
honium  solo by Mr. H. Cram p, and this 
w as followed by a  collection of sea 
chanties given by “T he watcli on deck, 
a num ber of youthful vocalists who en ­
tertained quite well.
H um orous dialogues by Mr. B ert 
Johnston  were m ost am using and. well 
m erited applause was given a t the con­
clusion of ills efforts. H is Chinese d ia­
logue was exceptionally comical, and 
the encore of “T he Jew  at the w ed­
ding’’ was no less funny.
Songs which fouiul favour with the 
audience w ere rendered in a pleasing 
m anner by M rs. Blair, M r. R oberts, M r. 
A. C. Poole, Mr. T . Griffith, and a 
duet hy the Misses Jansen.
R ecitations were given by M r. L. 
H arrison  and Mr. R. Buckley. M r. 
H arrison 's  first num ber was M anda­
lay,’’ followed By a hum orous encore 
of “ Noah and the donkey,” vvhich w as 
well received. “Seven hells,’ by M r. 
Buckley, was also accorded enthusias­
tic applause. ; .
A Scottish dance was appropriately  
given by “T he Q uarte tte ,” which con­
sisted of the Misses H arvey , M adeline 
Poole and Clair Raljcrts, w ith  violin ac­
com panim ent by M r. Billy M urray.
P ro longed  applause followed the p re ­
sentation of “ Ici on pjirlc Francais, 
the hum orous situations being conduc­
ive to much m irth. T he  cast v ^ s  ^ j n -  
posed of MissQS R. W ilson, D. F hn - 
toft, Mrs^ W oodford, M essrs. (L L . 
Campbell, B ert Johnston  and L. H a r­
rison, all of whom turned  in perform ­
ances reflecting' credit upon the ir his-  ̂
trionic ability.
B A L D W IN  SLA M S H IS
P O L IT IC A L  O P P O N E N T S
L O N D O N , Apr. 18.-—P rem ier B ald­
win, speaking before a big “fam ily 
p arty ’’ o f Conservatives a t D rury  L ane 
T hea tre  today, outlined the policies on 
which the Conservative party  will seek 
a renew al of office a t the general elec­
tion on M ay 30th. In  a long-expected 
pronouncem ent, he defended his ow n 
adm inistration and belittled the attacks 
of Lloyd George and R am say M ac­
Donald.
T he  P rem ier began his speech w ith 
a sharp crack a t the L iberal party , 
which Mr. , L loyd George, its leader, 
had characterized as “a p arty  of pro^ 
m ises.” . .
“ I accept that and am n o t a com 
petito r,” M r. Baldwin'^ said. “W e arc 
a party  of perform ers.”
T he P rem ier asserted  th a t the na­
tion was recovering its” cdtT>”n"etitive 
pow er and tha t its trade was definitely 
im proving.
Les Cloches de Comeville, April 29-30




MODEL TEN CATERPILLAR TRACTOR
ON DISPLAY IN KELOWNA
Temporary Warehouse:-—Ensign Fruit Co., back of C.P.R.
Freight Shed.
S O L E  D IS T R IB U T O R S :
JIORGISOH TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT GO., LTD.
940 Station Street, Vancouver, B.C.
Branches:—Kelowna, Nelson,'.. Prince George.
B A S K E T B A L L
Final In  W estern  Canada Champion- 
vship
Mowing down opposition at Regina 
and Lethbridge, champions respectively 
of- Saskatchewan and A lberta, W inni­
peg Toilers repeated their trium phant 
journey to British Columbia of 1927, 
and met New W estm inster Adanacs, 
provincial champions, a t the Q ueen’s 
P ark  arena last night in the first of a 
two-gam e series for the W estern  Can­
adian , championship and ‘the righ t ta
GYRO WHIRL—May 9th, 1929 
I t ’ll be a riot.
-I
i f
O n l y  c h o i c e  l e a v e s  g r o w n  a t  h ag ^ i a R s t n d e s  
g o  i n t o  t h e  b l e n d i n g  o f  B i n e  R i b b o n  T e a .  
T h a t  i s  w h y  i t s  f l a v o n r  i s  s o  u n i f o n h i y  ex .-  
c e l l e n t .  I n s i s t  u p o n ,  g e t t i n g  i t  f r o m  y o n r  g r o ­
c e r — ^^efn se  s u b s t i t u t e s  o f  i n f e r i o r  q u a l i t y .
•kiss::
U s i i y t t ] ^  W a s t e d
t t l ^
0 V P B O C
At trivial expense Gypfoc will convert space 
H O W  wasted into one or more extra rooms. £IB
' F i r e p r o o f  W a l T b o a r d
F o r  S a l e  B y
Wm. Haug & Son -  -  -  KeIowna» B.C.
is o f First Importance if the 
New Silhouette is to be Most 
Effectively Achieved
All fashionable women realize th«? importance of small 
essentials, and so they have come to depend upon Gpssard 
foundation garments. From their smart designs, d.o the 
choice of materials, and their skilled and perfect tailoring, 
Gossard foundationwear meets the most meticulous de­
mands. We will be glad to show you the many expressions 
of Gossard corsetry,.
THE ATTRACHVE FOUNDATION F«L 
THE MOST EXACTING LINE OF 
OUTER APPAREL
No other garments compare with Gossards—their superb 
individual designing, their perfect ability to blend figure 
and frock; their remarkable supporting, caressing qualities. 
They are truly inimitably smart.
There are GOSSARD Creations for̂  all 
Styled for beauty, comfort and 
__perfection of_ f i t . -  _ _  _ _ : _ -
GO SSAtm
M O D E L  337
A corset of m ercerized broche 
w ith beautiful lines designed for 
average figures. Skirt is long, cut; 
aw ay in front. T op of tw o-inch 
cushioned elastic th a t would be 
com fortable on any 
type of figure. —....... . $3.75
M O D E L  3679
A  Solitaire for the small figure. 
M ade of fancy brocade and satin 
trico t. T he skirt is twelve inches 
long. I t  is boned in front and 
back. E lastic shoulder 
s tra p s .. ........d e l
M O D E L  159
A three-inch garte r belt m ade of ; 
curved sections’of satin  combined; 
w ith a fancy clastic. I t  h a s , two 
pair of hose supporters and is 
trim m ed with ecru net footing
...... S 2 .0 0
M O D E L  391 .
• A semi step-in for slight figures'. 
M ade of satin brocade and satin 
finished elastic. I t  is boned in 
 ̂ back and over diaphragm  in front. 
D ain ty  French flovvers A  A
-finish the top.
THOMAS LAWSON, LTD
. _ _ ^  - KELOWNA, B.C;Phone 215
-A
...U
